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Calendar of E vent
x

Friday, Nov. 6
:

Social Night, Charles Wagner American Legion 8:30 p.m.,
24 E Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Hicksville American Soccer Club meeting, 8 p.m., Knights
of Columbus Hall, 45 Heitz Pl., Hicksville.

Ladies Auxiliary, Charles Wagner American Legion, 8

p.m., 24E. Nicholai St., Hicksville. ;

French Film, ‘One Sings The Other Doesn&#3 8 p.m.,
Hicksville Library.

Trinity Lutheran Church Fair, 5 p.m. to9 p.m.; also Nov. 7,
10 a.m. to5 p.m., 40 W. Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Saturday, Nov. 7

Neil McCormack will be honored at half-time at the Hicks-

ville versus Oceanside Football game, Hicksville H.S. Board

o Eecal will designate the football field, McCormack

Field.
: Sunday, Nov.B

- Count Veterans Day services, at Eisenhower Park in the

morning and at 2:30 p.m. at Pinelawn Cemetery.
Independent Art Society’s 6th Annual Juried Art Exhibit

and Re 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Monday, Nov.9

Hickgville-Leyittown- AHRC meeting, 8 p.m.,
Levittown Hall. 2

;

Annual! Ingathering of the Needlework Anierica,
American Legion Hall, 24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville, 10 a.m.

to3 p.m.
Hicksville Single Parent group meeting, 8 p.m., Hicksville

High School.
.

VFW, 8 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 So. Broadway, Hicksville.
“

Tuesday, Nov. 10

Citibank Bloodmobile, Hicksville Branch of Citibank, 255

No. Broadway, Hicksville, 9a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
-

Board of Fire Commissioners, 7:30 p.m., main headquar-
ters.

Wednesday, Nov. 11

+

VETERANS DAY!

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jer-

icho.
Thursday, Nov. 12

3

East St. School PTA, meet Dr. Hawkins, 8:15 p.m.
American Legion, Executive Committee meeting 8:30

p.m., 24 Nicholai St., Hicksville. 2

PAWS, Pioneers for Animal Welfare Society, meeting, 7:30

p.m. McClusky’s Steak House, 157 Sunrise Highway, Bell-

more. Call 785-6991 for nore information.
;

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay&#3
Friday, Nov. 13

&

Hicksville Republican Club, 8:30 p.m., VFW Hall, 320 So

Broadway, Hicksville.

Neil McCormack To Be Honored
This Saturday, honor of Neil

November 7th, during McCormack who

the half time of the served for 26 years on

football game between the Board of

Hicksville and Education.

Oceanside, the :

Hicksville Board of

Education, will

officially designate the

athletic field at the

high school
McCormack Field in

Friends and

relatives of Mr.

McCormack~ are

cordially invited to be

present for. this

dedication.

Meet Dr, Hawkins At Eas St
On November 12th, the

East Street PTA will dis-

pense with our regular
business meeting. In its

place, we invite all
‘ interested partiés to come to

logue’ to. open com-

munications within the com-

munity and schools - Your

Schools! Now is the time to

air your views, question
opinions and concerns about

our school for an informal
“Fireside Chat” with our

Superintendent ‘of Schools,
Dr. Wilber D. Hawkins.

He has requeste this dia-

the schools. He wil answer

questions regarding the

schools inthis eae
I urge anyone with any

coacern for their schools to

A Th Sch Board M
By Rosemary Grant

Commendations were the

highlights of the November 4

Board of Education meeting,
openin with an announce-

iment by President John

Ayres that the Hicksville

School District paid the low-

est interest rate of anyone in

Nassau County in the public
system because it has sucha

goo credit rating and he

praised Mr. Richard Wei-

gang for his business man-

agement.
Superintenden Wilber D.

Hawkins announced dedica-

tion of McCormack Field will

be held during half time of

the football gam at the high
school on Saturday, Novem-

ber 7. Friends and relatives

of Mr. McCormack will be in

attendance. Mr. McCor-

mack, who served on the

School Board for many

years, will sit in a special
area of honor with Mr. Ayres

at the ceremonies.
During public participa-

tion, Larry Wolfson of Hicks-

ville thanked the Board and

the Unions for their recent

successful contract negotia-
tions. Since retirement in-

centive was a highlight, Mr.

Wolfson suggeste the Board
and Teachers Union sponsor

seminars or in service

courses to prepare for retire-

ment. Elaine Kabokoff of the
Union said a workshop was

beginning next week for re-

tiring teachers and Mr.

Ayres said he was interested
in a program.

.

The first meeting of a com-

mittee concerned with di-

ploma modification will be

held on Thursday, November
19 in the Board Room. On

December 9, the PTA Coun-
cil will offer a presentation
of the findings of this com-

mittee.
Charlene Anci reported the

November 3 Superinten-
dent’s Conference on Gifted

and Talented Education was

successful. 23 workshops
were given and 15 other

school districts observed.
Dr. Hawkins announced

there will be an educational

presentation at the next

meeting of the contents of a

Grade Distribution Report
give to the Board for re-

view.

Discussion was held re-

garding procedures followed

Edward Johnson,
formerly of Hicks-

ville, has been named
Viee President - Field

Services for The

Davey Tree Expert
Company at

.

its

Corporate Head-

quarters in Kent, Ohio,
it was announced by
James H.

_

Pohl,
Executive Vice

President and

Treasurer. Mr.

Johnson will work

closely with Senior

Vice President - Field

Services Bert D.

Stamp wh is planning
to retire in January,
1982.

In his new position
“Mr. Johnson will have

overall Corporate re-

sponsibility for

Personnel, Safety and

Equipment for total

Company operations.
Prior to his appoint-

ment, Johnson served

as Operations
Coordinator in the

Tree Care Depart-
ment, ‘He also served

as. Manager of Parr
and Hanson, a Davey
subsidiary in Hicks-

ville, New York. He

ha 26 years’ experi-
ence in Arboriculture

pa

ceca

attend — 8:15 p.m., Thurs-

day, November 12th at East

and attended New

York State Agricul-
tural and Technical In-
stitute, He is a past
president of the New
York Arborists Asso-

ciation, past president
of Long Island

Arborists Association,
and.a member of the

International Society
of Arboriculture and

National
.

Arborists
Association. He was

vice chairman of the

Agricultural Division

of Nassau County Ex-

tension Service and a

member of the

Curriculum Advisory
Committee at the New

York State

Agricultural and

Technical

_

Institute.

Commander Louis Braun
of Charles Wagner Post # 421

American Legion,
Hicksville, has noted that
Veterans Day 1981 has a

special significance as it

occurs just as the

International Year of
Disabled Persons draws toa
close. IYDP | was so

designated to draw attention
to the disabled. persons

everywhere, including
disabled American war,
veterans.

Commander Braun further
noted ‘That it is important
that, while we are honoring all

American war veterans on

this traditional patriotic
holiday, we give a special
salute to the disabled

in the adoption, revision and

deletion of Board policies,
focusing on the necessity of a

30 da notice perio prior to
_

revisions.

The Board adopte a reso-
lution protesting the change
j the Social Security Law

‘which will deny support for

college students of deceased,
disabled or retired parents.

it was noted this chang is to

become effective in May,
1982. Since many people are

unaware of this chang in the

law, the Board is sending
copie of its resolution to

other districts as well as to

members of the legislature.
‘The Board approved

recommended action with

regard to deletion of policies
regarding School Doctors -

School Year 1969-70 and Pub-

lic Relations Committee. It

approved recommendations
of the Committee on the

Handicappe pertaining to

placement of students, and

awarded bids. Claims and
Warrants were approved

The Board approved the

creation of a new position -

Business Education Teacher
- in the high school. Marga-
ret Koegel has been ap-

Receive

tin
pointed. It approved_other
personnel matters regarding.

extraciassroom activity ad-

visors in the high school, ad-
ditional athletic events

supervisors and Continuing
Education personnel. It ac-

cepted the resignations of
Miriam Zanville, who has

been with the district for 18

1/2 years and Charles Ras-

mison, custodian, who is re-

tiring after 21 years.
Frank Grimmer, reporting

for the Building and Grounds

Committee, recommended
the removal or demolish-
ment of the CM building be-

cause of increasing vandal-
ism. Dr. Hawkins agreed the

building was a target of van-

dals and suggeste trying to
sell or rent it:as a course o
action. Dr. Hawkin also re-

porte graffiti appeared on

the west side high school
wall. The destruction
occurred just before sunrise

early Sunda morning.

The next regular meeting
of the’ Board of Education

will be held on Pdesday, No-
vember 24, at 8:15 p.m. in the

Conference Room of the Ad-
ministration Building.

Cyndy. The family
lives at 3050 Harriet’

-,Rd., Silver Lake, Ohio.

Davey Tree provides .

Tree Care and En-

vironmental

_

service

for “homeowners,
industries, -municipali-
ties, private and

governmental _in-

stitutions. and Line

Clearing service for

electric and telephon
utility companies coast

- to coast and in Ontario,

Mr. Edward Johnson

Mr. Johnson is

married and he and his

wife, Dolores, have

three children -— son,

Edward,‘ and

daughters, Donna and

veterans. Their burden of

battle and sacrifice did not

end on the remote

battlefields in foreign lands,
but has remained with them

throughou the years.
For those millions the

sacrifices were greater.
They fought to preserve our

American way of life. They
fought to help others ‘attain
and enjoy the fruits of

individual dignity. They
fought valiantly to preserve
a unique ideal which has

mad nations great. Many of

them have also fought, an
won, the battle which

challenge their capability
to deal with additional

adversity.
President Reagan, in

Canada. Davey also

offers & Lawnscape
Service for

homeowners and com-

mercial _-establish-
ments in ten states and

the District
.

of

Columbia.

Legio Notes Vetera Day
proclaiming 198 the

International Year of
Disabled Persons in the
United States, said;”

..

Disabled Americans

represent one. of the most

underutilized national

resources. Their will, their

spirit, and their hearts are

not impaired. Despit their

limitations.-All of us stand to

gain when those who are

disabled share in America’s

opportunities.”
.

On this Veterans Day -

November 1 - when we

honor all of America’s war

veterans, let’s salute the

American disabled war

veterans as a special part of

this “International Year of
Disabled Persons.”
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Purcell Dema MT
Action Re: 20
LIRR Stations

County Executive Francis
T. Purcell is sendin the

report of his Long Island
Railroad Inspection Division-

to the Metropolitan Trans-

portation Authority with a~

demand for immediate
action te correct ‘‘unaccept-
able’’ conditions at 20

stations within Nassau.
The report of the

inspection team, headed by
Special Assistant Clifford M.

Riccio and including four

county inspectors, was

delivered to Purcell today
with ratings on all 59 stations
in the county. The report
listed the 20 “as

unacceptable, 23 others as

.
needing improvement: 15 as

needing attention, and one,

as requiring a special
category since it did not

appear to be

a

station at all.

“The inspectors have

detailed “hazardous
conditions and. deficiencies

item-by-item at these
stations.’ Purcell said. ‘Iam

forwarding the full report to

the MTA with a demand that
concerted action be
undertaken immediately --

and b priority -- to correct

problems.
“The taxpayers of Nassau

County have a bill to pay for
LIRR station operation and

maintenance which amounts

to a stunning $9.5 million

dollars for the last billed

year. The bill must be paid,
according to the law. but I

intend to see that the

taxpayers get the. seryice
they are paying for so

dearl
“This report shows there

are dirty stations, messy
stations and some that are

not too neat. More

importantly, it shows there

are conditions at some

stations which are-a total

hazard and a constant

menace to rail riding and to

the peopl of the county. I

will insist on direct answers

to public safety questio
raised in this report.

This inspection team

included veteran inspectors
from the county&#
Department .of Pubtic

Works, Health and

Consumer Affairs and from

the Fire Marshal&#3 ‘Office.
Each reported specifically
about violations and

problem in the area of their

special expertise,
The stations listell in the

category of ‘‘unaceeptable
conditions” are: Rockville

Centre, “Valley Stream,

Lynbrook, Mineola, Island

Park, Roslyn, Freeport,
Farmingdale, Massapequa,

Bethpage, Albertson, Coun-
try Life Press, Great Neck
Manhasset, Port Washing-
ton, Wantagh, Baldwin,
Lawrence, Oyster Bay and
Centre Avenue.

Riceio&#3 report to Purcell
said in part: ‘It would be
unfair to say there is no

station maintenance, we did
find examples of renovation

going on in some stations --

Floral Park, Gibson, Inwood
and Westbury. Other

stations, like New Hyde
Park, were renovated within

the year, and Massapequa
Park is a recently elevated
station. Even renovations,
however, are often

incomplete -- especially the
failure to provide fencing
from too easily accessible
third rails...at Gibson, a

candy store is a few feet
from the unfenc
electrically-charged rail.”

Purcell pointed out that
the .so-called Grumman
stalion was given a special
category

“There is no Grumman
Station,’ Purcell said. ‘‘We

are charged, in the latest bill
$1,382 for station main-

tenance and operation for
the Grumma stop. And that

is what it is, a stop. It is

a wide spot in a road across

the Grumman property, with
no platform, no shelter and
no anything.”

The inspection report.
indicates...that one .persen -

Bets off the train there in.the

morning and possibly sevér

people get on a train in the

evening at that crossing.
The inspection team

visited the stations on a

geographical basis. often
armed with complaints from

commuters and community
residents. Leads on

problems for inspection were

solicited in a county-wide
program involving libraries,
banks and public

institutions. More than 200

forms from the public were

received and continue to

come in. New reports on

deficient conditions will be
checked by Riccio’s team.

~

* “The report shows that the

Stat Legislat Deals Dea Blow
To Full Value Assessment Order

The five year battle of

homeowners, taxpayers and
local legislat to overturn

the Court o Appeals
“‘Hellerstein’’ decision

which ordered Nassau Coun-

ty to reassess its real proper-

ty at 100 true market value

culminated in a significant
victory with the passage of

&#39;S.20 during the Special
Session of the Legislature
last week.

“Full value is dead and the

homeowner is saved from

the onerous mandate of the

Hellerstein decision,”’ accor-

ding to local legislators,
EVERY Nassau County

legislator -- both Republican
and Democrat -- voted fo the

measure!

In noting his pleasure at

the Legislature’s action,
Nassau County Executive

Francis Purcell urged
Governor Carey ‘‘to sign this

measure into law im-

mediately so that we can

finally remove the sword of

Damocles that has been

hanging over homeowners’
heads since 1975,& —the date

of the Court of Appeals’ 4-3

decision ordering reassess-

ment of Nassau County’s
real property.

“S$.7000-A_ effectively
reverses the court order by

repealing Section 306 of the

Real Property Tax Law-- an

antiquated and long ignored

“Bottle Bill” An
By Ruth Marx

It is time to remind

everyone that the so-called
“bottle bill’ is still an

achieveable goal. Although
the legislation calling-for a5

cents deposit on beverage
containers ‘‘died’’ in this

past session in the

Assembly&#3 Commerce

Committee, the League of
Women Voters of New York
State, whose members have
worked for its passage since

1974, feels more optimistic
than ever.

At long last industries and

The Shatter Dream
“By Sen Al D&#3 :

JNinét five” “perce 3
America households are.

effectively excluded from

buying-a home because of

high mortgage rates. This

was the bad news released
this week in Washington by
the National Association of

Realtors.
Those of you who already

own homes should think of

-what this means for your
children. The mistakenly es-

tablished policy of govern-
ment spending money that it

does not have has run up a

federal deficit over a trillion

dollars! The interest that is

paid on that debt: is the se-

cond largest item in the
Rockville Centre station is .

considered the most

hazardous’’ Purcell

|

said.
“We have also determined
that complaints. by village
officials about the station

have long gone unheeded. I
intend to get response from

the MTA, both in words and
in actions,*~

Veterans Da Services
Veterans Day Services will

be held at the Veterans

Memorial
Park, Sunday, November 8

at 10:30 a.m. Nassau County
Executive Francis T. Pur-

cell will preside at the half-

hour ceremonies.
All veteran’s organi-

zations, their auxiliaries and

junior units as well as. all Boy
and Girl Scout Troops are :

yited to attend with rar

parking field ¢ 7 and then

proceed to th Memorial. In

the event of rain, ceremonies

will be conducted in the golf
club hous annex.

The’ program is coord
inated by Nassau Count and

in Eisenhower
—

the United Veterans Organi-
zation. For further inférm-

ation, call the Public Inform-
ation Office of the Nassau

County Department of
Recreation and Parks at 542-

4422.

Literac
.

Volunteers
Join a Literacy Volunteers

of Long Island, Inc. Tutor

Training Workshop. Learn

how to teach a adult to read

or Jearn how to help an adult

speak Englis No previous
experience necessary.

Knowledge of a foreign
languag not required.

—

Call 486-2789 for more. in-

formation. Don’t pass up this

‘chance for a tewarding ex-
perience. Call 486-2789

a

unions that oppose the
measure must

_

produce
evidenc to back up their

flamboyant claims of
disaster (not borne out in

any of the states which have

beverage deposit laws). It

was evident that they were

cornered when the
Governor’s owatask force on

the issues was unable to

gather sufficient ‘‘con’”’
information. The Governor

chose to give the opposition
the benefit of the doubt, for

now, and asked for a further

study of the impact in New

.

Tede wag
The problem is one that

was inherited by the Reagan
Administration. The solu-

tions lie in decreasing fed-
eral spending and making
real progress toward a bhal-
anced budget. Unless we do

this, our economic prospects
are not bright.

It is not enough to read and

complain about high interest

rates, as those who are re-

sponsible for our troubles
have been doing for years.
The problem has put a slow

squeeze on the American

public by fueling inflation,

prohibiting people from buy-
ing homes, and forcing many
companies out of business.

200 year old provision which
required ‘all real property in

each assessing unit shall be
assessed at the full value

thereof’, and replacing it
with provisions legalizing
th assessing methods cur-

rently employed by Nassau

*County,& the legislators ex-

plained.
Abe Seldin, Chairman of

the Nassau County Board of

Assessors ha indicated that,
“Should S.7000-A be signed

into law, it is our intention to

continue using the same

assessment practices that

we have been using prior to

the Hellerstein decision.”
Th bill also legalizes and

maintains Nassau County’s

préterential treatment of

homeowner thereby pro-

Hoghc from Governor
lu ‘arey’s proposal for

100%. full market value
assessment and the early un-

workable and cumbersome
Speaker Stanley Fink plan
for reassessment.

“Our vote in favor of ~

S.7000-A was ‘‘a vote to send
the Hellerstein decision into

well-deserved oblivion,

along with Governor Carey’s
proposed full value reassess-

ment meat *xe and sundry
other statewice assessment
schemes designe by proper

ty tax bureaucrats,’’ the
lawmakers concluded..

Achievable Goal
York State. Time, however,

is running out for the

opponents and we are

confident that their ‘‘facts’’

will wither in the full light of

scrutiny. Other forces are

also closing in. Several

counties have either passe
or are considering passage
of local bottle laws to help

alleviate the landfill crisis.
In addition, one has only to
look at highly industrialized

Michigan for proof that the

law creates jobs, cleans up

unsightly .

and  darigerous
litter and saves energy.

Of Home Owners
While the news media

reports on how a particular
budget cut might affect a

particular group of people.
there seems to be little em-

phasis on what might happen
if we do NOT correct the

economic problems. that
have been passe down from

Administration to Ad-
ministration.

The bottom line is that we

must reduce the federal defi-
cit. While disagreements ex-

ist over where to cut the

budget all realize that addi-
tional cuts in federal spend-

ing are a necessity.

President Reaga is lead-

ing the charg for a return to

More and more

municipalities are coming to

realize advantages of bottle

legislation.
1982 is an important N.Y.

State election year. The
entire state legislature and
the Governor must face the

‘people and explain why they
have dragge their feet on an

issue overwhelmingly
supported by the public, in

poll after polt.

The League believes the -

tim for success of this issue

is just around the corner.

4

fiscal responsibility. Once
the federal government ‘no

longer needs to borrow
massive: amounts of capital

from the money supply,
soaking up funds that would

otherwise be available for

mortgages and other pur-
poses, we will see a real drop
in interest rates.

2

Correcting mistakes of the

past is niot“ politically easy
task. But if weclose sight of

+ the need to correct our

economic problems we will
be returning to a ‘‘politics as

usual” mentality which will
shatter the drea of home

ownership for most o our

children.

American Chamber Ensemble In Residence At Hofstra
Stanley Drucker, solo

clarinetist of the New York
Philharmonic Orchestra will

be joining the musicians of
the AMERICAN CHAMBER
ENSEMBLE as guest artist

on Sunday, November 8th at

8 PM in Hofstra University&#
John Cranford Adams
Playhouse.

The American Chamber
Ensemble, co-directed by
Blanche Abram and Naom
Drucker, is in the fourth year

of its residency at Hofstra.
The concert on November

Stanley and Naomi

Drucker will be clarinetists

in the glittering SERENADE

by Martinu for two clarinets

8th, will feature the SONATA
for VIOLA,AND PIANO by
Albert Teppe in celebration

of his thirtieth year on the

faculty of Hofstra and his

sixtieth birthday.
The vibrantly romantic

TRIO for piano, violin and
cello by the Slavic

Composer, Friedrich
Smetana is another highlight
of the program.

and strings and the Stanitz

QUARTET for clarinet and

strings will open the concert.

Violinist Lurtis
«Macomber, a top prize
winner of the 1980 Kenned
Center International

Contest, violist, Lois Martin,
cellist. Chris Finckel as well

as Blanche Abram, pianist
and Naomi Drucker,

clarinetist are the artists of
the AMERICAN CHAMBER

ENSEMBLE participating
in the November 8th

performance.
The Ensemble will per-

form again at Hofstr on

April 18th, at the Nassau

County Fine Arts Museum on

- December 6th, and March -

7th, Shelter Island -on

February 14th and at St.
Stephen& Church in Man
hattan on Ma 11th.

Subscription tickets for the
two Hofstra Concerts are $5
(Senior Citizens and students

$3: Individual tickets are $3
(Senior Citizens and students

$1.50) and are available from
the Hofstra University Box
Tffice, Hempstead. N.Y.
11550 (516-560-3283)

Nat Scienc Scholarsh Competit
Graduating. seniors from

Long Island are encouraged
to compete in a national

science scholarship
competition. First: place
winners. will receive a $5,00
scholarship and a trip-to
West Germany in time for

the 26th International Edison
- Birthday Celebratio next

year.

”

Sponsor by Long Island

Lighting Compan and other

_

organizations, the Thomas

Edison-Max McGraw

Annual Scholarship
Program is open to

graduating high school
seniors. To apply, students

-must submit a proposal that

describes a completed
experiment or an idea that

would have

_

practical
application in the fields of
science and/or engineering.
The proposal, which cannot

exceed 1,000 words, must be

accompanied by

a

letter of
recommendation from a

teacher or sponsor. The

letter should indicate how
the applicant . best

exemplified the creativit

and ingenuity demeniir
by the life and work of
Thomas Edison and Max
McGraw.

Proposals and letters of
recommendation must be

received by Dr. Robert A.
Dean, P.O. Box 80953, San
Diego. California, 92138, no

later than-Friday, November
20.

Leet JOqUIBAON “AB — Q1VU3H M3IANIV1d/GNV1S! GI — e8e
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Around Our Towns
Lynda Noeth Scotti —

796-128

-There were ghosts,
goblins, witches and other

scarey. creatures roaming
Hicskville on Halloween day

and éve. On Mayfair Lane

we saw Hicksvillites Anne

and Bob Bennett attending a

party dressed as a Spanish

Bloodmobil O Nov. 1
To ensure an adequate

supply of whole blood to

meet .the ongoing medical

requirements of the Greater
New York area, 2,00 donors

are needed every day

On Tuesday, November 10,

the Citibank Bloodmobile

a
DR. ROBERT

TEL. 7

from the Greater New York
Blood Program will be at the
Hicksville branch -of Citi-

bank, 255 N. Broadway, from
9:00 a.m. until 11:30 a.m.

Pledge cards and further
information are available at

all Citibank locations on

Long Island.

L WOLLMA
PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

96—3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.

seaman

Don and Duanna; Helen and

Cliff Henderson were

outfitted as a doctor (Helen)

replete with surgical mask,
operating gown and ‘syring ;

and female patent (Cliff)
who was appropriately
wearing an oxygen mask,
tubes, wig and open-
hospital gown. The Mahers --

Mike, Harriet and Bill —

were representatives from
Sherwood Forest: Robin

Hood, Maid Marion and

Friar Tuck. Former

Hicksvillites Joanie and

Andy Perez appeare on the

scene costumed as a Playboy
Bunnie and a twd-gun

cowboy. A total of 28 guests,
all cleverly and innovatively
dressed, shared an evenng of

merriment, games and

prizes and lots. of food and
drink.

Happy birthday to Terri

Cucci. Terri is a student at

Harriet A. Maher — 433-5994

Terri, from your family and

friends

Mary and Austin Owens,
Hicksvillites, helpe their

granddaughter, Theresa

Maureen Ownes,
celebrated her fourth

birthday. Theresa

Maureen&#3 birthday was on

November 5. She lives with

her parents, David and

Peggy, an baby brother,
Patrick, in Ridge.

And, we are happy to

report the Starlight Shop
located on Broadway,

HICKSVILLE, will be

celebrating their 35th

anniversary from Nov. 10 to

Nov. 14. You ca stop in and

join in the festivities that will

include a champagne party
and free gifts, while you look

at their lovely selection of

women’s clothes.

Congratulations to a nice

ie HICKSVILLE, L.I., N.Y. Hicksville High Scho and couple, Roz and Gene.

: she celebrated her birthday ————

on October 23. Best wishes, Jamie McLaughlin, son of
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Jim and Loretta

McLaughlin, was six years
old on October 30. We wish.

you many, many more fun-

filled birthdays, Jamie.

The Society _.
of -

Distinguished American

High School - students has

announced that nine students
from Our. Lady of Mercy
Parish are to-be included in

its membership for 1981.

They are: Lucie Ann

Schmidtmann, Our Lady of

Mercy Academy; Brian

Schmidtmann,
Holy

iy
Familf; Michael Hu

Holy - eo .

Catherine

Strowbridge ‘Our Lady of

Mercy Academy;
Gallagher, Holy Trinity;
Glen Pannell ‘Holy Trinity,
Kevin Traynor, Chaminade,

and Mary Lakis, Bethpa
HS. e

Things hav not been dull

around the house of Dot and

(Continue on Page 9)

Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Stutz of

Allantown Pa., and No.

Miami Fla., announce the

engagement of their daugh-
ter, Judy An Stutz, to Barry
A. Nelson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marvin Nelson of Plain-

view.

Miss Stutz attended Tufts

University, Hebrew Univer-

sity and graduated Cum

Laude from the University of

Pennsylvania.
She will graduate in May

1982 from the University of

Miami Law School. The wed-

ding is planned for June in

Allantown, Pa. The couple

plans to live in Florida.
Her father is a manufact-

urer. Her mother is ass

iated with her husband in

business. -

Mr. Nelson, a tax attorney
and Certified Public Accoun-
tant, is with Packman
Newahl and Rosenberg at-
torneys in Miami, Florida.

Mr. Nelson also is an Ad-

junct Professor of Taxation
at the University of Miami.
His father is a Certified
Public Accountant in New
York City, and his mother is

a Reading Specialist in

Plainview, New York.

Zanette-Kohut
Linda Louise Kohut,

daughter of ‘Mr. -and Mrs.

Stephen V. Kohut of Hicks-
ville was married to Mark C.

Zanette, son of Mr. Richard

Zanette of Lindenhurst and
the late Minnie Zanette, on

Saturday, August 22.

The Bride a 1977 graduate
of Hicksville High School is

currently attending Nassau

Community College, major-
ing in accounting: She wore a

victorian styled gown with

tiers of accordion pleated
French lace and a lace hat

with blusher veil and train.

The gow has a v-cut bodice

of sheer chiffon with schifley
embroidery. The back was

v-cut with sheer chiffon butt-
oned to the waist. The tiers

flowed down in a v-pattern

VERTIN TO CLEAN,

* EXPENSE BECAUSE

MASSES, AND GAS

7-—Do It Now before YOU&# BE SOR
OI PRICE STILL CLIMBING

Raypak BOTTO BROS

WILL EXPLAIN HOW To SAVE $ BY CO ,

GA HEATIN & HOT WATER.

AW: 3 to 50 siumuin

.

LOWEST STANDBY DUE TO RADIATION
CHIMNEY LOSSES.

NO CORROSION BECAUSE OF BRON &

COPPER WATERWAYS IN HEAT EXCHANGER

(5 Yr. Wattanty.

and blended into the train.
She carred a bouquet of
white silk roses with a touch

of yellow.
Best friend of the Bride,

Andenna Mattera of Plain-
view was the Maid of Honor.
The Bride’s cousin, Janet

Eng of New City was .the
Flower Girl.&#3 Both wore

(Continued on Page 11)

Karen Ann Hills, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.

Hills Jr. - of South

Farmingdale, ‘will become
the bride of Richard (Chip)
B. Botjer, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard B. Botjer,
formerly of Old Bethpage on

Nov. 7.

QUIET, LOWEST COST

OF MINIMAL WATER

INPUT MODULATION.

Call Botto Bros. today or

visit our showroom at 128

Woodbur Rd., Hicksville. *

If your home has an ex-

istin gas meter, Botta:

Bros. can install Gas

Heatin almost - imme-

diately. W take care o
all necessary procedure

/ 128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville

\____935.2900,__J

Ask for a frea estimate on

complete installation. Low
Costs, no shortages save spacclean, quie

BOTTO BROS.
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR INC.

J
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Dea Friends...
It is ‘‘old” news now (except in New Jersey where they are

still trying to settle just who has bee elected to be their new

.but, we extend best wishes to all who ran suc-

cessfully in the recent election.
W are pleased that both the state wide Proposition and the

Amendment passed for we believe they are both important at

Encouragi new business on all levels wil provi new

jobs in the private sector where they are needed.

Keepin violent criminals off the streets will save the lives
of many potential victims. We do not believe that this is

enough. W also believe that rehabilitative programs can be

helpful, inside prisons. There are many fine peopl who are

trained to do just this, some of them from this area. We would

certainly recommend such programs be extended. How can

this be accomplished? We have not heard much of the speci-
fics on this. We have not heard the results accomplished by
those groups who are already attempting to help in this way.
In the next few months we will do a short series on this sub-
ject, so that we ca all be informed.

A public hearing on New York State Assembly bill 7860 and
New York State Senate bill 6327, which will seek to form a

Long Island Transportation Authority has been set for Thurs-
day, Nov. 1 at pm in the Long Island Association of Com-

merce and Industry European-American Bank Building) lo-
cated at 425 Broad Hollow Roa in Melville. Take LIE to Exit

49, south side. For further information contact Cary Kessler
at 654-0414.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS: Congratulations to Mr. Harry
Alabaster owner of Eastern Real Estate of Plainview, who is

now celebrating his 25th year in business at 528 Old Country
Road in Plainview. He and his charming wife have seen

much growth in this area. We wish them many more years of
health and‘success in their chosen field.....congratulations to
Mr. Barry R. Koling, son of Mrs. Evelyn F. Koling of Hicks-
ville, who has recently joined the Marine Midland Bank as a

vice-president in the Corporate Relations Division. -best
wishes to the firm of Boatlife, Inc. of Old Bethpage wh hav
been named Manufacturer of the Year by the National
Marine Distributors Association.....congratulations to Vera

Lanzer of Hicksville who recently celebrated 25 years of ser-

vice with the Grumman Aerospace Corp in the Materials
Accounting Dept in Bethpage... -also, best wishes to George

“Ludwig, Jr. of Hicksville who ha been at Grummans fo the
past 30 years in the Support Equipment cee Dept. in

Bethpage.....and, best wishes to John A. Conldin of Hicksville
who recently marked 40 years of service with LILCO in this
utility’s controller&#39; office as a tax administrator...and con-

gratulations to Francis T. Smith of Hicksville who recently
marked 25 years of service with LILCO in their Energ Ser-

.

vices Dept. as the Division Manager of residential services.
=

THAT&#39 ALL for this week. Stay well and remember th
old saying ‘‘a winner never quits and a quitter never wins.’

Church Fair
The annual “Plain and

Fancy’’ Country Fair will be

presented by the Mormon
members of the Church of

Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints, on Saturday,
November 14th, from 10 AM

toSPM.

As in years past, the gaily
decorated stalls will be filled
with all manner of home
baked delicacies, hand made

quilts, and other attractive
and unusual items, designed
for Christmas giving.

Children will love the
“Children’s Corner’ loaded

SHEILA NOETH

with toys and adorable
Puppets and other oddities.

The Fair will be located
inside the church premises

at 160 Washington Avenue,
Plainview.

While mothers and dads
shop, children will be

encouraged to participate in

games, where prizes will be
awarded

There is no charge for
admission. Food and
refreshments will be on sale.

Parking facilities are

plentiful.

Published Weekly
Second-ctass postage paid at Hicksville, New York

(346-720

SHEILA NOETH, Ea/tor
-PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag
‘KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manag
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Colb “State Propert Tax System
For Education Is Unconstitution

The Appellate Division of
the State Suprem Court last

week upheld the 1978 ruling
of Justice L. Kingsley Smith
that New York State’s

property tax system of

financing public education is

unconstitutional. °

The decision of the

Appellate Division comes as

a result of the State Attorney
General’s decision to appeal
Justice Smith’s ruling in a

case filed in 1974 by
Levittown and 26 other

school districts (13 on L.1.),
which was later joined by
four New York State cities.

Prior to the Supreme Court
decision in 1978 I had urged
the development of an

equitable plan for State

financing of public education

that would provide property
tax relief, insure quality
education and permit local
school boards to retain local
control while still offering
optional educational
services.

Across the nation, courts

have forced some manner of

reform in more than two
dozen states through rulings
indicating that the particular
use of property taxes to
finance education is

unconstitutional. The New

York Appellate Division’s
affirmation of Justice

Smith&#3 decision highlights
the fact that our State should
be acting promptly to

provide reform.
The New York State

Special Task Force on

Equity and Excellence in

Education,
former Regent Max Rubin,
was established in 1978 by

the Governor. So far, it has

offered little in the way of

solutions to the problem,
although it recently
indicated that it will issue

another report in February,
1982. A definitive plan easing
the proprerty tax burden of

public education is alrea
overdue.

Although the State : Attorney
General is expecte to

appeal the Appellat
Division&#39 ruling, further

delay by the Rubin

Commission and_ State

administration can serve no

useful purpose.
In the Town of Oyster Bay,

school taxes amount to 57

headed by percent of a homeowner’s
property tax bill — in other
words, 57 cents out of every
property tax dollar paid. The
need to develop a fair and
equitable method of
financing education
provides Propert tax relief
while incuring quality
education and local school
board control, should be
recognized by the State as a

priority.

The time has come to sto
the talk and begin serious

consideration of a true
program of reform. The
courts have ordered that this
must be done. The Rubin
Commission and the State

should proceed to address
this

a oem with all due
spee

A Conti Hazard In Hicksville
SUMMARY of problem at

540 Jerusalem Ave.,
Hicksville 12 wrecked autos

and trucks, plus 2

refrigerators with doors on

in rear and side yard.
Complaint originated by
James R. Feehan, previous
owner of property- at 81

Friendly Road, adjacent to

540 to the south.
*** Contents of Chamber of

Commerce

1-3/4/76 “Request for

Investigation’ of 7 wrecked
autos in yard, by Mr.

Feehan.
2- 4/20/76 - Letter from

Zoning Inspector to Mr.

Feehan Promising
Satisfaction.

3 - 6/15/76 throughi1
~ notes on No Progress toward

solution.
4 5911/21/7 - New owner of

81 Friendly Rd., Mrs Lois
Parrino sent letter to the
Hicksville Fire Dep’t

advising them of 12 wrecked

cars in neighbor’s yard,
concerned with danger of

fire.
5 - 12/4/78- Office of Fire

Marshal letter to Chief
Ferber advising that Town of

Oyster Bay is taking court

action against owner of 540.

6 - 12/5/78 - Letter from
Chief Ferber to Mrs. Parrino

expressing the hope that the

police can apprehend the

owner of 540.
7 - 1/15/81 - Mrs. Parrino’s

letter to Councilman Clark.
8 - 8/25/81 - The Chamber

of Commerce letter to the
Town Attorney (with copies

to the Town’ Board)

reviewing this case history,
reminding him of the

complaint with no

satisfactory progress in five

years, and stating that the
Chamber would release the

story to the news media if it
wasn’t resolved

Our Armed Forces
Albert C. Hilber, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert J. Hilber of
Fams Court, OLD BETH-
PAGE, has entered the

freshman year at the U.S.
Air Force Academy, Colo.

The cadet is one of more

than 1400 freshman who
were officially accepte into

the cadet wing after com-

pleting six weeks of intensive
field training, physical con-

ditioning and survival in-
struction.

Cadet Hilber begins four
years of academic study and
military training that will
lead to a bachelor of science

,
degree and a commission as

a second lieutenant in the
US. Air Force.

_

Survived by

- 8/28/81 - Office of theai Attorney letter

explaining that the owner of
540 could not be located.

0 - 9/4/81 - Councilman
Clark’s letter stating that

Mrs. Parrino’s 1/15/81 letter

was not in hi file

11 - 9/10/81 - Chamber
letter to Councilman Clark

enclosing photo - copy of the

photo - copy of Mrs.
Parrino’s letter.

On Sept 11 1981 Mr.

James A. Fyfe, Mrs.

Constance T. Clarke, Mr.

Vernon C. Wagner, and Mr.

Siegfried R. Widder met with
Town Attorney, Mr.

Nathaniel G. Gole and
* Deputy, Town Attamey,, Mr.

Stephen :& Kavanaugh toaaa th preple ‘

Mr. Gots shiswact un fire
compiled by the T.0.B.

Dep&# of
.

Highways
estimating the cost of

removing the debris. The
Chamber expressed its

concern about the danger of
fire from gasoline fumes in

MURIEL C. NORDSTROM

Muriel C. Nordstrom of
Hicksville died on Oct. 31.

She was the wife of the late

Roy; mother of Joan
Behrmann and Patricia

Nordstrom: sister of Ginger
Deines. She is also survived

by one grandchild.
~

She reposed at the Doyle
B. Shaffer Funeral Home in
Little Neck. Mass of the
Christian Burial was at St.

interment in Flushing
Cemetery. :

MARIE R. BLOODGOOD

Marie R. B jood

=

of
Hicksville died on Nov, 2.

She was the sister of Charles,
John and Walter Bloodgood,

*

aunt of James and

Rosemary Bloodgood.
She repos at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass of the Christia Burial
was at St. Ignatius R.C.
Church, followed by

interment in St. Charles

Cemetery.
.

ELIZABETH KOEBELE

A former. Hicksville
resident, Elizabeth Koebele
died on Nov. 3. She was the
wife of Walter; mother of
Kathleen Steinke and Steven
Koebele; daughter of
Elizabe Wittich. She is also

two

the vehicles, plus the

potential danger of a child

being trapped inside one ‘of
the refrigerators which still
have the doors on. Mr. Gole
assured ds ‘that ‘the debris

back taxes, it is the feeling
the Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors that in all
these years, someone should
have been able to locate th

owner: When Mr.
- would be removed. even. if-it- -did- not- appear in-court in

meant Mr. Demetrois
Sachkteuris, the owner of
record of 540 Jerusalem
Ave., would sue the Town of

Oyster Bay.
Since the taxes on the

property in question are paid
in cash in Mineola prior to
the property being sold for

grandchildren.
She repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Jerusalem Ave., Hicskville,

Funeral Homes Inc.

LEVITT

response to the orginial
summons, a warrent was

issued for his arrest,
according to the notes of
6/23/76 on page 3 of the
Chamber of commerce file.

The question remains
...

what more .can be done to
clean up this hazardous site?

_

where a Prayer Service was

held. Interment followed in
Calverton National

Cemetery.

PT h smallest vf details... is not forgotten”Aloysius R.C. Church with j}*
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RETIREE HONOR-

ED: Oyster Bay Town

Clerk Ann R. Ocker

presents a citation to

Alvin Delman wh is

—————ood Shepher Fair
The annual Good Shepherd

, Fair will be held on Novem-
ber 14 from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00

p.m. in the gymnasium of the
school of The Church of the

from theretiring
Plainview-

_—_

Beth-

page Board of

Education after 18

years of service.

Good Shepherd- 99

Central Park Road, -Plain-
view, New York.

-The Fair will feature

handcrafte originals for the

Delman was honored

by colleagues at a

testimonial dinner held

at the Crest Hollow

Country Club.

home and holidays. There

will be baked goods, Holiday
decorations, pine cone for-

est, vegetable stand, white

elephant etc.

ULEGALNOTIC B00 “an SE ANOFIOE! 5 TEST WOE
NOTI BIDDER

Tl 0a cation of
Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oys-

ter Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 103 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on In-
dustrial Arts-Woodworking

Supplies 1981/82:38 for use in

the Schools of the District.
Bids will be received until

2:00 P.M. on the 20th day of

November, 198 in the Pur-

chasing Office at the Ad-

ministration Building on Di-

vision Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at

which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened.

Specifications and bid.
form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office, Adminis-
tration

.

Building,
Avenue at 6th Street, Hicks-
ville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject
all bids an to award the

contract to other than the

Division
.

lowest bidder fortany reason

deemed in the best interest

of the District. Any bid sub-
‘mitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subse-

que to the dat of bid open-
ing.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION

FREE

.SCHOO DISTRIC
“Town of OystepBay

Nassau County
New York

Janet E. Ullrich,
District Clerk

Dated 11/3/81,

D-4913-1T-11/6 Mid

_.NOTICE OF PUBLIC
_

HEARIN
.

“BOARDOF APPEALS:

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will. hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
‘East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oys Ba Ne York on

LEGAL NOTIC

.
Substance of Certificate of

Limited Parnegship:
TANMICH PARTNERS, 51

Walter Ave., Hicksville, NY.

Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership filed in

Nassau County ~Clerk’s

Office Septem 22, 1981.

Business acquire Color Tile

Stores in Michigan and d all

thing necessary to acquisit-
ion, holding and disposition.
Gener Partners are Barry

Schnittman and Steven

Schnittman, both residing at

5 Walter Ave.. Hicksville,
‘NY. Limited: Partne and

Cash Contributi i Norman

Schnittman 313° Round

a Road, Melvill NY,
eJoma:

LEG NOTIC

$10, 00 No

contributions required.
“Limited

&#39;

Partner’s -income,”
loss, and cash flow is’
provid in Agreement.
Substitute or additional

limited partners’ may be

admitted as provided in

Agreement, Remaining
genera or limited partner
has right to continue

business on

retirement or insanity of

general partne as&#39;provi |
4

in’ Agreement. Term: until
December 31, 2020, unless
extended by agree ofall

J:

partner

additional

death,
.

Da95 6
,

THURSOAP ePaHine
November 12, 1981 at 8 p.m.

to consider the following
cases:

HICKSVILLE:
$1424: &quot;G SIMON:
Variance to erect an addition
having less than the required
side yard, rear yard and the

encroachment of eave and

gutter. S/E/Cor. Spruce
Street & Chrstnut

SEC. 12 BLK. 252 LOT 74

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
November 2, 1981

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
D-4961-1T 11/6 MID

—

THI I

‘WetWi
TO

©

LE US WELCO YO
HICKSVILLE 681-7627
HICKSVILLE 433-1517 f

PLAINVIEW 799-7191

eL BETHPA 822-4284

| ee ’

‘na Ma Famou Basue sn th Wortd,

School; 2nd prize, Robert
- Aaron, Woodland Ave.

“School; 3rd prize, Brian

Street
.

Poster Con Winners
The following are the

results of the Poster Contest
on fire safety, held by the
Hicksville Fire Dept.

First grade: 1st prize,
Gregor Meyers, Holy Family

Rooney, Woodland Ave.
School.

Second grade: ist prize,
Mike O&#39;M 2nd prize,
Donald Rapuzzi; 3rd prize, -

Dianne Rivelly. All are

students at Holy Family -

School.
Third grade: ist prize,

June Shelton, Holy Family
School, 2nd prize, Sheena

Chacko, Burns Ave. School;
8rd prize, David Wood, Old

Country Rd. School and
Danielle Andrew, Burn

Ave. School.
©

Fourth grade: ist prize,
John Santosh, Burns Ave.

School; 2nd prize, Kevin

Olenclar, Dutch Lane

School; 3rd prize, Dre
Donahue, Holy Family
School.

Fifth grade: ist prize,
Vivian Ibrahim, Fork Lane

School; 2nd prize, Anne

Jennings, Woodland Ave.

School; 3rd prize, Roy Pilot,
Old Country Rd. School.

Sixth grade: 1st prize, Jeff

Scelzi, Fork Lane School;
2nd prize, Kathryn Jones,
Weodland Ave. School; 3rd

prize, Lynn Evans, Holy
Family School and Nicole

Adameo. Woodland Ave.

School.
Seventh Grade: 1st prize,

Lucas Catoggio; 2nd prize,
Cliff Heller; 3rd prize, Kim
Smith. All are students at

Hicksville Junior High
School. ~

Eighth grade: Ist prize,
Pat McDevitt; 2nd) prize,
Robert: Rothenberger .:and
Oliff

students at Hicksville Junior

High School.

Special Education --

P.D.C. Primary -- 1st Prize,
Ken Fukuchi; 2nd prize,
Loretta Clark; 3rd prize,
Yonah Piedagnet; 4th prize,
Chrstine Balesteri.

I.T.C. Intermediate -- Ist

prize, Sean Touhy; 2nd prize,
Jodi Cacace and Colleen

Hacket; 3rd prize, Roxanne

Wong and Stephen
Wierzbicki; 4th prize, Stacey
Cook and Chris Grillo, Sth

prize; Dianne Chesiock and
Michelle Grivelli.

Ra Tata
ee)

AVAILABLE AT YOUR’

LOCAL DA SUN STORE

FO NEAREST LOCATION
CALL, ($26) 239-0615

jer. Rhey are:

‘

yo
:

AWARD WINNERS: Oyster m Tow 8 Joseph
Colby [second from left rear] presénts a trophy to Re Pilot,
while Councilman Thomas LE Clark [knelling right] presents

one to Jane Shelton. The youngsters were among the winners
in the annual Hicksville Fire Department Fire Prevention
Poster Contest along with Kathryn Jonas [left front] and
Mike O&#39;M [right front].

Officers and members of the fire department who turned
out to honor the young-artists included [left to right] Fireman
John Menig assistant chief Bill Schuckmann, assistant chef

Bil Donlon and Fireman Nick DiPalo.

Gick someone today with our F Dé

Tickler Bouquet
W 1-0241

Now we can

help you
tickle just
abour

anybody.
just about

anywhere
With our

FTD Tickler

Bouquet. It& the fu
bouquet you can

Cal or visit us

today. When you see

GIFLO
ESTABLISHED 192

248 S BROAD HICKSVI

@_ helping you say it rig
Lak

Ji ortt
:1 BEZIREMENT PARTY&quo

© PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWE PARTY

& ENGAGEMENT PARTY]

@ REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
COMPLETE’ SPECIAL
CATERING MON.- PRICE

FACILITIES

a Sie ER Wee OV MSMR
|

a
&quot;

S
Salon *

In YOUR SER ....
HTaOM ade

Here ‘yo Il: fin
personable operato wit

the most experienc skill |

ee 822-3

se for jus abour our FTD Tickler
|

an reaso3Belli 0 1 BOUQYu& toe -f-

reason at dll “tickled too!”

11 W. MARI ST, HICK .
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The Hicksville vbu
_Ceunci is a community, tax

exempt, non-profit
organization supported by

the Town of Oyster Bay
Division for Youth, Nassau

County Youth Board and the
New York State Division for
Youth.

Beared to provide the
residents with a much

needed service, as well as

assuring that the youth will
be gainfully employed. They
offer their services in the

following areas: yardwork,
housecleaning, mother’s

helper, mother’s/father’s

washing, tutoring to name
F

but a few of their many
talents.

Our main areas are:

Hicksville, Jericho,
Westbury. However, we will

serve other areas, if

necessary.
You can help yourself and

help our Youth by calling
822-7594 for details about

“Rent-A-Kid.””

YOUR

you exceptional value.

money.

Separate policies often mean differ-
ing amounts of protection for your
car, for your home and for its con-

tents. And separate policies often
cost you more, in time as well as

PCP, on the other hand, gives you
one amount of property protection
for your home and its contents
And one amount of liability protec-

helpers, party helpers, car

HOME AN
ARINON
BLANKE

O PROTECTION
W have an innovative policy called

PCP—Personal Comprehensive
Protection—from The Continental

Insurance Companies. An if you
Own a heme and a car, PC offers

PC gives y

mortgage lif

same plan.

PC is easy

cases, more

to show you
PCP can do

more secure

MONTANA AGENCY, INC.
115 NORTH BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK 11802

P.O. BOX

TEL: 938-3600

Representin

subsidiaries of The Continental Corporation

tion for your car and home. Plus,

your hospital, disability income and

and time-saving, and in many

Come see us or call.
We&# be glad

make you—and
your properly—

‘Ou the option to include

e insurance in the

to understand, efficient

economical

what

to

7

:

“

a

.

u
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sHicksville Republican Club News
B Harriet Mahe . a

Bict We Prasi
.

Hicksvitte ean ce . Lead

Thank You and You and

_

ionson this subject. : Klarmann, Rosemary
You and You...for helping
elect our Republican candi-
dates to office. Once again

good government is the shi
and at the helm are our dedi-
cated and professiona lead-

ers. We know our ship is sail-

ing in the right direction to-

wards responsible govern-
ment, home rule, lower taxes

and a safe and prosperous
Nassau County. Let us, the

crew, do our part by support-
ing our elected officials and

by letting them know our

wishes concerning our coun-
ty, town and village.

An informative meeting
regarding the preservation
of our Social Security system
will be held Saturday,
November 14 from 1:00 to

3:00 p.m. at the Freeport
Village Hall, main confer-

ence room, by Congressman
Norman F: Lent. If you&#
interested in the crisis facing

our Social Security System,
come and express your opin-

Our Club meeting will
held Friday, November 13,
8:30 p.m., at the VFW Hall,
320 South Broadway, Hicks-
ville. We&#3 sure some of our

visitors will be the officials
“we just elected. They& stop
by to say hello and thank us

for our support in their elec-
tion.

In addition, we always
have an interesting pro

gram, refreshments and the
camaraderie and goo fel-

lowship of our Republican
members. Plan on joining us

this evening, November 13
you& be glad yo did.

Nominating Committee

Report
Report of the Nominating

Committee of the E. F.
Francke Republican Club on

the proposed slate of Officers
and Board of Directors for
the year 1982. Chairman
Alex Pankoff.

:

The committee, consisting
of Joseph Giordano, Frank

Dolan, Dorothy Gallahue
David Smythe and Ann Jab-
lonski, -having duly met on
October 21 1981 has pro

pose the following candi-
dates for office:

President, Hal Mayer:
First Vice President, Harriet
Maher; Second Vice Presi-
dent, Frank Gioia; Third
Vice President, Nicholas
Caruso; Treasurer, Josep
Farrell; Correspondin Sec-
retary, Helen Henderson:
Recording Secretary, Mar-
tha Meseria; Publicity
Director, Michael Ciancia-
ruso; and Sergean at Arms,
Stanford Weiss. ~

Board of Directors -

three- year term

1982-1983-1984
Francis Anderson,

Bernard Wesnofski, Josep
Catalano, Robert Kluck, Val
Zito, and Marie Bergin.

Respectfull submitted,
Alexander P.  Pankoff,

Chairman

Communi Service
The American Flags were

displayed on Election Day on

Broadway, West Marie St.,
and Gebhardt Plaza in

Hicksville through the
efforts of the Hicksville
Kiwanis Club with the help of

some of their children and
friends.

The group met at the Fire
House at 7am to pu the flags
into vehicles for distribution

and installation in the flagpol
holders on the parking
meters. Later in the day, at

4pm, the group worked in
reverse to retrieve the flags,

roll them up and store them
in their closet in the Fire
House.

Participating in this
activity, as shown in the

photo, were, from left to

right, front row: Chuck
Montana, John Heberer,
Katie Montana, and Mike
Montana; middle row:

Cathy Heberer, Sue Clancy,
Mary Beth Heberer, and

Kiwanian James Keenan,
back row: Bill Heberer, III,
Secretary Bill Heberer, Jr.;
and President Charles

JHIL1VW H3d0ud — SZ HAAO— SAVG £ Nad0
TTAVIIVA S3ILITINVd ONIMALV

Enjoy casual dining with our new

innovative menu featuren a variety

entrees such as: Sole Vera Cruz

or Chicken a la Riddles.
Belt openers of hat pecan pie

and our special version of Mud Pie!

EARL DINE
REWARD YOURSELF

EAT BEFORE 7 PM

1.5 OF

COCKTAIL

CHOICE OF

e Omelettes

@ French Toas
:

W/ or Bacon
@ Steak & Egg
@ Quiche & Salad

Steak Tidbits

Montana, Jr. Also present

yl
SHIVEUHO wo4; ss013e

I“ig
9998-266 « AHNGLSAM ‘VOY AXYLNNOD G10 ces

aoejq Buvayje:

SEI BBP YS eT

:

was Past President Sie
Widder who took the picture.

The flags are the
and responsibility of the

Hieskville

Commerc who appreciate
the efforts put forth by the

FraternalService Clubs.

‘Chamber of
‘

Organizations, Veterans
Organizations, and Youth
Groups who share the

responsibility of displaying
the Flag in Downtown
Hicksville on holidays and

Special occasions.

A the end of a long evening planning programs this week
are Trustees and members of the Board of Advisors of the
Hicksyill Gregory Museum. Left to right, seated, are: Val

Trustees. Standing,
“Conover, Advisor and RoseMar Barrow and Elizabeth

from the left: Advisor NancyPalahnuk; Trustee Elery Bean; Suest Robert Cicchetti, a
BOCES administrator, and Mary Jo MacDonald, Advisor.
Virginia Germer of the Advisory Board had left before
picture time. A range of educational, public relations and
fund raising reports and Proposals marked a productivemeeting. The Gregor Museum was host for the November
meetin of the Hicksville Com
evening, the meeting’s special
museum and a slide picture lecture

eruptien. [Photo by Richar
Ey

PP EP ee OD,

munity Council, on Thursda:
Program being ,a tour of

of the Mount St. Helens

OTS). ce aiaeeeaee nr
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- Comets U-11
Coaches - Barbara Mecann

and Anthony Luongo
By Pat Reilly

The Hicksville Comets
traveled to Albertson to play

the Albertson Hustlers on

Sat.

The Comets played a goo
soccer game displaying

many soccer skills. Man of
the players alternated
between the midfield and
forward lines Anthony Conti,
Jamie Curley, Tim Doyle,

John Giuttari, Frank Hum-
phreys, Ryan McCann,
Tommy Pedicini, Steven
Postullo and Michael Segal.,

played hard and fast with

goo team work. Although
the Comets dominated the

game they were unable to
score in the first half.

In the second half the
Hustlers came on strong but

the Comets. were ready for
them. The fullback line

consisting of Brian Sacks,
Scott Germer as center,
Tommy Bell and Thomas
Reilly were supreme in
defense. Scott VanSteen was

excellent as stopper Chris

Margaris, the Comets goalie
did a beautiful job in making

saves.

During the second half of
the game Scoft Van Steen

make a beautiful direct kick
which resulted in a goal for
the Comets. With minutes to

go in the game the Hustlers

manage to obtain a’ goal.
The game ended ina tie of 1-

1,

Get Well wishes to Bobby
Himmel who is ill.

-———AT

Hicksville Tornado
- Boy U9

CQACHED BY
STEVE FLORIO

By Len Greenspan
The Hicksville Tornados

played the Massapequa
Volcanoes to a 1-1 tie this

past Halloween weekend.
The Tornados scored first
with Todd Zeff crossing the
ball to Mike Kent who beat
the Volcanoes fullbacks for
the score.

With the Volcanoes scoring
the tying goal in the second
half, both defenses tightened
up and played tough and
aggressive soccer.

The Tornado players Erik
Matz, Matt Greenspan,
Brian Whitman, Hermes
Furlin, Gerrit Nijboer,
Kevin O’Hea, Jason Kil-

metis, Timmy Carroll, Brian
Centrone and Larry Neu-

berger continue to play goo
so¢cer and are displaying
some fine soccer skills.

Goalie Rex Germer has done
a good job with his goal-
tending

-

The Tornados are

- currently in 2nd place after
seven games and should be
congratulated.

Hicksville Cannonballs
By Diane Fujimoto

On Halloween the Cannon-
balls with only one substitute
went against the Island
Trees Rowdies. Both teams

were aggressive and played
a rough game. The second
half picked up and the boy
played good soccer. Larry
Bag, Tommy Baron, John
Diamond, Michael Donovan,
Dan Fujimcto, Gino Ianu-

echi, David Knuth, Danny
McGoey, Toomas Nieman,
Jason Pinsky, Alex Shev-
chenko, and Brian Sierra

played with good skill

enableing the Cannonballs to
win the game3 to0.

Antiqu Fair
By Charisse Dickinson

Student Reporter
Long Island Lutheran High

‘School will hold it&# 2nd
annual Antique Fair

Saturday, November 14 from
12-10 pm and Sunday, Nov-
ember 15, from llam-6pm.
Admissions are $2.50 for

adults and $1.00 for children.
Sponsored b Morgenstein

Enterprises of New City,
N.Y., the fair will also in-

clude’ a special preview of
these fine antiques Friday,
November 13 from 6pm-

10pm. Donations for that
nigh will be $3.00.

Located at 131 Brookville
Road, Long Island Lutheran
High School is off of exit 41N
of the Long Island Express-
way, and exit 35N of the
Northern State Parkway.
For more information call

626-1700.

- Holida Boutiqu
The Hicksville Auxiliary of

United Cerebral Palsy will
be holding a Holiday
Boutique on November 14,
from 10:00-A:M.. until 5:00

P.M. at Mid Island Plaza.

GOLDMAN BROS.——
W are Man Different Thin

To Man Different Peo .......
® Uniforms - Work Servic

Industrial. New styles,
new fabrics - complete

_

fitting & tailoring

Athletic Footwear -

Runnin & exercise

gear, sports equip-
ment

Complete supply of
uniforms & equip-

ment for industrial
softball, basketbell

c v & bowling leagues ~

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other
basics.

° Leisure sportswear -

The majority of the items
being offered for sale are

hand made by members of

the Auxiliary, their family
and friends. !

Frida the 13th
Ca Be Your
Luck Nigh

November 13th can be
your lucky qig indeed if
you come a new
member nigh or A telnet

Bowl. Do you have a inter-
est in the sport of bowling
Or do you want to learn how
to bowl? Or perhaps improve
your already learned skills?
Well, here’s your chance to
become a member of a club
that will do just that. You
can become a registered ex-

plorer and a member of the
bowling explorer team.

Exploring is a division of
the Boy Scouts of America. It
is composed of young adult
males and females, ages 15

to 2). Explorer registration
fee is $3.50 per year. This fee
not only makes you a mem-
ber of the bowlin explorer
team, but also entitles you to
Participate in explorer

Ineetings of other various
careers and hobbies.
So forget all those’ super-

Stitions and make this one

lucky Friday, the 13th you&#
never forget, at Mid-Island

Bowl, 265 North Broadway in
Hicksville.

P.S. Bring your rabbit’s
foot just in case!!!

Annual
Ingatheri

The Annual Ingathering of
the needlework guild of
America, Hicksville Branch,
will be held on Monday,

November 9, at the
American Legion. Hall,

Hicksville, Hours: 10 A.M. to
3P.M.

Guilders and

__

potential
Guilders are very welcome

and wanted.
The Needlework Guild of

America is dedicated to
helping those in in a

| unique way by collecting and
distributing NEW clothing
items. Any two articles or
funds with which to buy them
will be greatly appreciated

‘by the Hicksville Branch of
the Guild and by those who
receive this aid.

Mrs. Charles “Martens
(Doris) is President of the
Hicksville Branch.

“HASwimmin
On October 29th the Hicks-

ville H.S. Girls Swim Team
met in clese competition
with the Uniondale H.S.
team.

Although the final score

gave the victory to Union-
dale by a mere

6

points, the

swimming and spirit of the
Hicksville girls was out-

standin .

Jemine Mund won both the
500 free and the 200 IM, Teri
Montalto won the 100 fly and
Lorna Mund placed first in
the 100 back. Cindy Wilma of
Uniondale just out touched

Dorna in the 50 free.
Also placing second were

~ The most dramatic and
inspiring portion of the meet
oceurred during the diving:
when Anja Wittek recovered
from an accident during her
fifth dive and came back to
finish, winning second place
with a standing ovation.

Teri Montalto in 200 free and
Andrea Pitta in th 100 =

breast, _ Lag we z
coppe Kathy Redd

in

3

the 50 free and the 100 free

NIVIG/GNWIS! IW = 7 Bey

and Donn Hoffman in 0
_

diving. The medley relay of t
Lorna Mund, Teri Montalto,
Jemine Mund and Andrea
Pitta won the event.

|____ 0 The
Pat and Pam Vazquez

twin daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Greg Vasquez of

Spindle Rd., HICKSVILLE,
MO Oe

* STARLIGHT SHOP *
‘ 35th +

Sr SA
b

* COME CELEBRATE

7 WITH US!

10% 1 20%

= oe]Cam
3

are members of the Nassau 3
Communit Colleg Volley- =
ball Team, which at this time 3
is 14-0 in leagu play =

HUM MM MH Hy

*

* “

~ on all purchases \
%

_

Tues. Sat. Hk
y Nov. 10 to Nov. 14 «
% » CHAMPAGNE PARTY He
% @ REFRESHMENTS *
% @ FREE DRAWING *
%- FO GIFTS .. Petite — Miss — Half Sizes

wea: +
% =OPEN TILL 9 P.M. Thurs. & Fri. SRR
&

.

7 we .Starlight Shop :
‘

:

a
*: “Hicksville Fashion Center”. &

95 BROADWAY x
a HICKSVILLE, N.Y. eed
F TI IO KR RAIA Tt

steaks, poultry and wild game,

or dinner.

American Express

Blue-ribbon cuisine, including the largest Nova Scotia lobsters,

phere and its spectacular view of The Lo:

Wh Onl the Ver Bes Will Satis ...
Ch Correc Choic is

....

‘STEVE’S PIER
On of the world&#3 great restaurants

open every day in the year
n reservations

Diner&#3 Club
honored

Situated right on The Soun in the historic Oyste Ba are
Call for complete directions and further information

‘STEVE’S Pier 1
33 Bayville Ave. Bayville, N.Y. 1170

516-628-11709

superb seafood dishes, prime aged
combine with the Steva’s Pier Famous marine museum atmos-

ng Island Sound for a delightful and memorable lunchean

Carte Blanche



LEGIONN 106 By Artie Rutz

CHARLES WAGN POST ## 421

East
a

PRESIDEN

aI HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
;

ae Jeanne Nor

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion”
=

al

5
cea

= Latest member to require embers who like to play can be an asset to this Sunday, Nov. 15 and we will z

hospitalization was
ast cards....We have an urgent committee please contact leave the Post at 11:30 A.M. ann a

3 Commander Dick Hoch- ‘eed for more membe to Past Commander. and lots of help is needed this
and eac hat

brueckner who suffered join this committe to Frank Molinari, who is year to help distribute the
two-be it 1

a appendicitus 9 days ago, had Properly service our Black Sergeant of The Color Guard bags of goodies and other
campaign tor

6 surgery and is now Jac games on La Vegas and wh is struggling with items to the veteran patients visability. Ge
s ‘ recuperating athome....Past Nites....We are asking for his limited group to cover in various wards....This

low key an
‘hens Commander Ed Hodkinson help from our many events that should be year, books and magazines high level.

a : a k is continuing to make membe who have yet tolift covered...For example, the are needed for the patients at
The Den

9 Esa ~

: . progress in rehabilitation hand in support of the Post Color Guard will attend the Kings Park so if you have roblems ar

Donald Peterson (1) grams which include After a severe stroke earlier and consequently, THE (County Veterans’ Day

-

these items that aren&# doing eac had

|

Fitness Director of the mew Gener Conditioning, Car-
this year....Andat lastreport AMERICAN services at Eisenhower Park anything bu collecting dust

exercise pain
Syosset Health Club and Jim di Fitnes “‘Cooper Super pact Commander Palmer LEGION....Come on, on November 8 in the A.M. in your garage or basement, Examples:

= Farrell owner and Gener Circuit&quot; Aerobi Danc Walsh wasn&# feelin up to ‘ellows, its only one night a and are due at Pinelawn please drop them off at the
running for

‘ Manage are busy working Jazzercise, Calisthenics par either....0ne of our
Month that the Post needs Cemetery at 2:30 P.M. for Legion any time before our backing; 2 Y

o the finishing touches for Self Defense, Karate, Disco.
ewer members, ARLINE YoU, So call Command another service....Two Packing Nite, November rimar Fi

the grand opening, planned and more.
.

HOWARD, has beenappoint- Brau or Chairman Jack events in the same day takes 13th....Again this year, as for athews

3
for November 2ist and 22nd.

This all encompassing e the Post County rep-
Reichlen or Past a lot of manpower unless the many, many years in the Matthews

= _Locat én Jerich Turn-
Racquet Ball and Health Fit. Fesentative by Commander Commander John Sheppar same peopl do double duty past, Empire Storage will which  coul

pike, thi magnificent new
club also features whirl. Lou Braun at last Monday’s and offer your valued and this can get tobe a bad provide us with a truck to

better used

= club will b a comple fit pool and sauna, (Photo by meeting ...
And what do you help...Likewi the Color habit....Can YOU move everything from our

Fran Purce
ness facilit wit individ-

ot
:

think happened at the Dark Guard is now short of man- help????...Veterans’ Day Post to Kings Park. leadership f
ually prescribed fitness pro- ° Horse drawing at the last Power and needs help inthe services this year in Hicks- Next Thursday, November

wing winning

AHRC Meeti meeting, after AlCinotti won Way
|

of
| ma ne ville will be held at t 12th at 8:30 P.M. there will b intan

&

: .
it times in a row?

..
You ™embers....This committee Junior High School groun be a meeting of the Post .

‘

The ee ot ch Mond November ‘sth at
guesse wrong!!! ...

Itwas iS th oldest Standing on November 11th at 10:4 Executive Committee and hee a &q

si vant ri iy at 8:00 P.M.
th

Won by Henry Brengel, our
Committee of

_

Charles A.M.....This. will be the 63rd all members are requested TOB Liberal
Associa aren a TR Th Pee ae ©

most senior Past Com- Wagner Post and is not for anniversary of the Armistice to be present....To again fouk-ot thé §

Reta Ch = a xen ir eatur G 1 ander. every memb butrather for that concluded World War remind the general member- f Town
will h its ne a y Pietz showing magic

6 iffy Ta V
those especial suited for on the eleventh day of the ship, we will pack the bag of

Admiral Lane
meetin at Levittow Hallo _tricks Our monthly L Vega representing the Post at eleventh month at the goodie for Kings Park jo

aemire

= = ’ Nites continue t prosper but various ceremonials, eleventhhour Friday, Nov. 13 at} 7 h wa |

EXPERIENC COUNTS cer po a required, ranging from parad to Our annual visit to King’s P.M....Please come and lend cec ae
; particularly rom you  funerals....If you think you Park will take place on a hand... Th a

WHE YOU DECID TO LIST YOUR PROPERT 4 rs

a

:

:

‘

5:30 a.m. an

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR Antiqu Fair Legio Auxitar News until the pape

WITH Ov Tay FIVE YEARS EXPERIENC The P.T.A. Scholarship American: and European
y ae

KSVI itui aur day, whe
VILLE AREA. Fund of Long Islan country and form furniture

The next regular meetirig each week. If any other meal wh :
Lutheran High School willbe and accessories, Art 4

}G : :

of the Charles Wagner Unit members would care to help a is low.

wU holding its Second Annual Nouveau and Art Deco.
2421 American Legion Aux- out, call Marie at WE 8-2163 be

Cl aaa Antique Fair on Friday, To get to Long Island 4.&qu
i ; ¢ a ye Remember

: iliary, Hicksville, will be Nassau County Committee
November 13th from 6 to 10 Lutheran High School at 131 yee Ps ; a

1 BROAD HICKSVI z ‘i
held on Friday evening, Nov. of the A.L.A. had President’s

A. W PM, Saturday, November Brookville Rd. in Brook- .
At The

y
fi

6 at 8 p.m, at Headquarters, Night, held at the Massa-

as
14th from 12 Noon to10 PM, ville, take the Long Island

: ‘
A

8-3600 cs
: hea

24 E. Nicholai St. pequa Post on Oct. 23. Eight
a= :

Pw

a Sunday, November 15th Expressway to Exit 41N or
““4&lt; Noy dues were in- Auxiliary members attended

Club f
REA ESTATE INSURANCE from 11 AM to6 PM. the Northern State Parkway sed b $1. ki the t Presiden

a

pees
|

«Th show will have 85 to Exit 35N. Proceed on Rt. Su y $1.00, making
tt

2 accompany our ident,
“What&#3 n

: f
ues $6.00 a year. The in- Ethel Habenicht. Mary

antique lers from six 106 North, then left onto - z was the su

states expiibiting a wide Brookville Rd. cre go t t Natio Maria Viv Shair brought: to

island
P

|

variety Ofimerchandi For further information, th i Floren Rune a 47 ittee: ‘Ag ‘Murt uaa 4 Kiwaitis Chit
isian including Orientalia, call (516) 626-1700.

Ash Lane, in Hicksville, if .
Vice and Julia Duffy, 3rd reg “

a Pi a * i 1

.

T

you hav not already paid. Vice, prepared: a very nice epres
telephone Hicksville Single Meetin Lillian Molinari, ‘Rehabil program and a. wonderful Macpeg,

|

Ro

Topics for the Monday, successfully combine single
itation and &quot;Vete Aliaits| ‘evening was bad. by/all. a area

.
»

SUC

:
Chairman, also Ethel Four Past Presidents at- om

answering Novemb a 16th a 23r pare to wit eerie Habenicht, Marie Gamble tended the Past Presidents between the p

an

meeting of the Hicksville “Se Education in t Singl ang Gerry Seitz, are volun- Parley on Oct. 29, held at the respect to IR/

service inc. Single Parent Group were Parent Home” will be
teering at the Day Care Andrew Fatscher Post in and the new

announced this week b explored at the November take effect

Oyster Bya Town Council- 23rd meeting
Center, st. Northport Nel, Walley&#39;sii

inf tie

.

i

‘ : “

ormation

manorrice WElls 5-4444 man Thomas. Clark All sogsion wl be held at
erans Hospital on Monday of ,

[nfoumakion:
: »

the Hick&amp; “High School, A maen a

FULL e PART TIME e VACATION Both the positive and pjivision Avenue, Spegi Columbiett Indepe ce Co ee
HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE negative aspects of &quot;Si atg PM.

. Meetin in retirement? quite educ

National Bank of North America Parenthood will

_

be g
|

informative

discuss at th November

—

The Single Parent Project The Joseph F. Lamb Coun-

|

It can be yours. if you pian members.

: Se,
9th meetin wit look at operates under the auspices cil Columbiettes will hold a

|

aheadwith Aid Association,
:

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

|

&quot;emarri - is it for every- of the Town’s Drug and meeting on Nov. 12 at 8:30

|

for Lutherans. Your financial

‘

‘N
Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

one? The November 16th Aleqhol Control/ Division, p.m., followed by a Christ-

|

huma life value—your
Around Ta

i
3 meeting will feature ‘‘Career Department of mas Boutique at 9 p.m. at

|

lifetime earnings potential (Continued
{ Counseling” on ways to 1139 Old Country Rd., Plain-

|

—can be protected for
:

— view. true independence in later
John (Fire

lite. Don& tet your eamings p Ma of

. Stop just because you stop ICKSVILL
earning. Tolk human life

Will Colep
JUST FILL tN THE Scluis Liar AL wed aOv.

‘ tepresentative today. i

COUPON AND ILL Jamie
celebrated hi

=

&g

on Oct. 30. Ja

“=
DO THE REST/ b Oct

birthday on

Jamie’s M
celebrates h
Nov. 21. Th

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK. li on W
Year 4,00 — 2 Years - 7.00 &# dee

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50 JUERGE WEFERLIN Patrice -

on

:

‘

igh,

Flor

CHECK ONE
AMID-ISLAND HERALD {

Distrler Represen their 3r

CIPLAINVIEW HERALD anniversary

® ek

s ‘
4 Eaie airthday on

NAME GIFTED PROJECTS DISPLAYED AT LIBRARY: An eye- Cong
catching display of projects done by the children who partici- 5 FOREST ORIVE

wishes to all!
ADDRESS _____________t___——_-——-——_}_ pated last year in the Gifted Program under the supervision Plainview, NY, 11803 oe

he
4 kee of Irene Pelled, he int h Plainview-Old Beth Teleph (516) 433-8453 2

ee

&
——]|]], School District, was on exhibit in the Plainview-Old Bethpage

. MiDiend HERALD
Public Library during October.

And a-s
:

“Islan: Research projects covered svience, social studies, litera- Ald Aseociation ey wi
.

Hicksville, N.Y. 11801 ture, crafts and creativ fields. for Lutherans Commi
One Jonathan Ave. Hi

& It’s obviou from the topics chosen that research from Appleton, Wieconsin® Manaskie: o
books was extensive, and the public library is pleased to have Fratemal insurence

formerly of
:

been a source of the background materials. celebra

ay
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What did you think of the

election? Each is different

and each has a surprise or

two-be it results or the

mpaign tone, methods or

visability. Generally a very
low key and generally on a

high level.
The Democrats had

problem and happening
which had to make the

exercise painful.
Examples: 1. Dillon

running for D.A. with GOP

backing; 2. Yevoli making a

primary fight against
Matthews which cost

Matthews over $110,000-
which could have been

better used to run against
Fran Purcell; 3. County

leadership fight with left

wing winning.
And then there were little

things of interest if you
looked-for example, the

TOB Liberal Party where

four of the six canddidates

for Town office live on

Admiral Lane in Hicksville.
We want to mention the

election inspectors who do
such a great job each year.
They arrive at the polls at

5:30 a.m. and have to stay
until the paper work is done
at 10 or 10:30 p.m. That’s a17

hour day, where youcatch a

meal when you can plus the

pa is low.
Remember our finance

At Th Kiwanis

Qlub Meetin
“What’s new with IRA”

was the subject matter

brought: to ‘t Hicksville
Kiwaitis di Mo Octabse”

28 regular weekly meeting
by representatives of

Macpeg, Ross, O’Connell,
and Goldaber, Inc.

Comparisons were made
between the present law with

respect to IRA contributions,
and the new law which will

take effect in 1982. The

information was presente
by Messrs. Ralph

McNamara and Thomas

Coyne, and was found to be

quite educational and

informative by the Kiwanis
members.

Around Towns

(Continued from Pag 2)

John (Fire Commissioner)
McMahon of Meade Ave.,
HICKSVILLE. Dot and John

will celebrate their 34th

wedding anniversary on

Nov. 22. Their grandson
Jamie McLaughlin
celebrated his 6th birthday

on Oct. 30. Jamie’s Dad, Jim

McLaughlin, celebrated his
birthda on Nov. 2 and
Jamie’s Mom, Loretta

‘celebrates her birthday on

Nov. 21. The McLaughlins
live on Willoughby Ave.,
Hicksville.

Dot and John’s-son and -

daughter-in- John and
Patrice

-

McMahon:
.

of
:

orida, ‘iS
their 3rd wedding
anniversary on Gct. 1 and
Patrice: - celebrated. her

a Ea on So Y
Congratul a best

”

wishes to al
=

—

An apealhap

drive for this year does not
end until Dec. 31 1981—
there are alway bills to pay.

Actually planning for next
November has already

started. As you no doubt
have read, our popular Town

Leader--Senator Ralph
Marino “has ‘raised seed

money--$125,000-for a real

gubernatorial effort.” At this
time its goo t talk it up as

Ralph woul make a great
Governor.
Of course, there will also

be congressional, State
Assembly, State Senate, -

EXEC. LEADER
Dr. Chas. Artale

SS

Comptroller and Attorney
General races.

The bill 7000-A on assess-

ment will become law if the
Governor signs it. I pray that
he will veto it. Believe it,
after the courts get through
with it, they are going to

hav to face the har facts. I

can’t believe they didn’t pass
a Homestead Act by itself
and save Nassau home-

owners millions. Who ever

claimed life has to be easy.
~

In closing we say ‘‘good
luck Mr. Chairman,”
starting Nov. 9,’’ AHE.

Fire De Warni Trini Luther Chur
Fair Time AgaiHicksville Fire Officials

wish to advise all residents

that it is urflawful to conduct

open burning -- leaves,
rubbish, etc. E.P.A.

regulations also forbid open
burning. -

Also -- any property
damag resulting from open
burning — the person doing
the burning is liable for

damages.
The Town‘of Oyster Bay

provide regular pick- It

is also advisable not to pile
leaves in the street as the
exhaust system of motor
vehicles can ignite the

leaves.
It is advisable to keep

leaves away from all

structures.

This Friday, November 6,
from 5 to 9 p.m., and

Saturday, November 7, from
1 a.m. to 5 p.m., Trinity
Lutheran Church, located at

40 West Nicholai Stree in

Hicksville, will hold it’s
annual Church Fair.

Mrs. Lee Schuck and Mrs.

Lorraine Tzoucalis are in

charge. of this year’s fair,
which will have a circus

theme. The fair will have
much to offer, with booths

running from a produc
section to Christmas and

greeting cards.

This year’s profits will be
used for the Women’s Mis-

sionary League. For further
information about this fes-

tive weekend, contact

Trinity at 931-2225.

Our Armed Forces:
Spec 4, Timothy M. Doyle,

son of Erwin P. Doyle of Ash

Lane, HICKSVILLE, and

Mary A Kennedy fo Burling-
ton Flats, N.Y., has arrived
for duty at Wildflecken, West

Germany.
Doyle, a food service spe-

cialist with the 3rd Infantry
Division, was previously as-

signe to Fort Carso Colo.
He is a 1977 “gradu

YOU°RE FIRST

a wed

ite ores peas PT oot “E paitssrmotea

fea

2 b all zane

adtqr i

Offer good while supplies last, All selections final

Op an Eastern Savings Bank Holiday Club

Account for Christmas or Chanukah and remembe
everyone on your gift list next year.

For opening an Eastern Holiday account you&
receive 5%% interest from day-of dep to da of

withdrawal plus a free gift.

Stop in at any one of our banking offices in
Westche Lon Island and the Bronx. Happy
Shopping! +

By saving 81 POH BA ateek.

you receive..

(B) Ee Plate — Entertainin;
you&# serving with this Fai:

£8 plate.

(C) Candlestick Holders...
Candlestick Holders for Holiday use and making
after-the-holidays a special time too. Candles not

included.

(D) Candy Tray...
t

Perfect for holding Holiday goodies.

(A) Currier & Ives Candl __Be as ‘littl as1 .00. to $3.00 a week and you will receive this
6” candle depictin a Currie and Ives old fash-

ioned winter.

By saving $5.00 to 820.00 a week...
select from these gifts...

is at its best when
Id 9& glas deviled

Lovely 2& Crystal

A beautiful leaf shaped tray.

mann
Offices located in Westchester, Long Island and th Bronx

Executive Offices: 1075 Central Park Avenue, Scarsdale, N.Y. (914) 725-5600

LB6L ‘9 9quIEAONy “Aepia — GIYUSH M3IANIV 1d/GNVISI GIW — eBe
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ALTERATIONS COMMERCI ART &quo WANTE LAND FOR SALE
‘

ees & HEATING SERVICES

—— — 4]
Advertising and Cot Part-time Page needed

|

“Atlantic City area- “[} Envelopes addressed. inDRESSMAKING ~|

|

mercial Art; illus: fo shelvin boo a

|

-Harbor, N.J., 12 miles FRA V. calligraphy b LISA;ALTERATIONS tration/design7Tay- Hicksville Public Li-

|

-from ‘Atlanti City. PANZA ‘| Gothic or Uncial Hand,
Experts on Tailoring, out/rendering. Glenn brary. Schedule: Monda

|

Residential Land, 125’ x 433-7173.
Coats, Dresse Smith, 731-744 (c) 10 a.m. to2 p.m.; Tues. 3

|

. 484’. Immediate sale. Call»
:

Weddin Gowns— p.m. to p.m.; Thur 5

|

Miss Gia 516-681-4 (c)’ Plu

ng

©HeatiCusto Made DRUM LESSONS p.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday 10

|

_—_~_v_ Gas Conversions TV REPAIRS
I 6-114 am. to p.m. Alternate

.| LAW MAINTENANCE “Your Local Plumber”
;Drim Léssons by pro-

|

Saturdays 10 am. to 5. }~————-—__|

|_

4q7 JERUSALEM AVE.
py REPAIRS-ALUMINUM SIDING fessional Jim Bonito, be.

|

P.m. Call931-1419Mond

|

spring Clean-ups. Lawn ne all makes TV-stereo-ra+
ginners to advanced. Spe through Friday 9a.m. tos Maintenance. Call John, AV. 9-611 1 dio. Fr bench check.cial attention given to Pm. 921-2996. (c)

fed eae cn Free in-the-home

—

esti-

mates a color. Fast ser-

l &quot; SIDING
BY

MASTER HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

.

NO SALESMAN :

FOR FREE EST. CALL

Iv 5-4639 IV 52371.

Eve

BU OPPO

Ow your own Jean Shop.
Offering all the nationally
known brands such as

Jordache, Vanderbilt,
Calvin Klein, Sedgefield
Levi and over 70 other

- brands. $12,500.0¢ in-
cludes. beginning inven-

tory, airfair for to the

apparel center, training,
fixtures and Grand Open

ing Promotions. Call Mr.

Kostecky at Mademoselle
Fashions 612-432-0676.

HN SERVICE

sOR

-

CHIMNEYa VICE
¢ All types’ chimney
cleaning and repairs.

¢ Professional analysis
of chimney problems.
* Gutters and leaders
cleaned

« Chimney relined.
* Safety reports.
Lic. and insured. 922-1132

,
children. Your ho or

HOM IMPROVEM
,mine. Rates,

921-3249. (ce =

=5
= Concrete Walks, Drives,

ELECTRICIAN \ Patios

— —
Estimates

JOHN F. WOITOVICH,

|

| F & G Constructi Co
Master Electrician, Li-

censed,- Bonded and In-

sured. License # 589 NH

Call (516) 796-3811. (c) _

Exte & Tree Sve.

—&lt;$&lt;—$$_@____—-
,ARBOR Extermination
and Spray Service. Pro-.

fessional pest control
Termite control special-

ists. Complete tree spray-
:

_

ing programs. 922-1132. {¢)

FOR SALE

Dinin Room set. Rec-
itangular table; six
chairs, breakfront. Cail

afte 6 p.m., 364-04 (c)__

ae

oe

eee

JEEPS, CAR PICKUPS
from $35. Available Jat
local Gov’t Auctions. For

Directory call Surplu
.

Data Center 415-330-78

KEROSENE

Reaosnably priced .

Containers available.

Days 665-517
.

Eves 623.1495
I

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-
ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

‘pairs, caulking. Lic.

3301250000 Lofaro. CH

9-3541

JOHN J. FREY Asso
‘ciates. One of Long Is-

land&# largest aluminum

siding and roofing =i&#39;tractors.
H3302000000. Free &q
mates 922-079

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-
ages. Rubbish removed -

Light trucking - refrig-
erators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimates WE 1-8190

- MUSIC LESSO

ALTO SAX, CLARINET,
FLUTE LESSONS Begin
ners - Advanced Theory
Included Call 489-9335.

Paintin & Paperhangi

REE sTIM
EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

e PAPER HANGING CRA
MEN.

@ WALLPAPER REMOVED

@ DISCOUNTS ON WALL-
PAPER

BENJAMIN MOORF,AND
OXLINE PAINTS

FATHER AND SON
ESTABLSHED 34 YEARS

‘WRITTEN GUARANTEE ON
LABOR‘AND MATERIALS
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTER CHARGE

Consumer Affairs License
H1825710000 ~

CARL ALLURE

Mon-Sat 9am -5 pm
At our Terminal.

RELIANCE
UTILITIES

477 W. JohnSt., Hicksville
(across from Cantiague

‘Park)
(e)

.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

- BY THE BOARD OF
ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of
Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of

the Building Zone Ordin-
ance, NOTICE is hereby
given that the BOARD OF

.ZONING APPEALS of the
Town of Hempste will hold

.a public hearing in the Town
Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall
Plaza, Main Street, Hemp-
stead, New York on Novem-
ber 25, 1981 at 9:30 A.M. &
10:00 A.M to_consider the
following applications and
appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASE

WI

BE

CALLED

AT9

BE CALLED AT 9:3

Leon &

maintain
two family dwelling, 670
Baldwin Ave.

629. WANTAGH - Itz Realty
Cor maintain use of pre

-mises for business of rain-
* coat & outer wear contract-

ing, S/&# Merrick Rd. 40.09
ft. W/ o Atlantic Blvd.

_

630. WANTAGH - Itz Realty
Corp.,. maintain waiver of
off-street parking, S/ s Mer-
rick Rd: 40.09 ft. W/o

’ Atlantic Bivd.
631. NR. VALLEY STREAM
- Frank J. & Margaret Gar-
‘zieri maintain two familydwelli 3 Sobro Ave.

+632 INWOOD - Lena Helena
Loria; maintain two familydwelli S/ s Healy Ave. 154

ft. W/ o Doughty Blvd.

931-6800

LEGAL NOTICE

633. NR. BELLERO
Evelyn A. Scherf, maintain
two family dwelli 93-40
246th St.
634. WANTAGH Inge
Kowalchuk, maintain two
family dwelling, N/ E cor.

Wantag Ave. & Manchester
Rd.
635. UNIONDALE - Edwin &
Mary Bonifer, maintain two
family dwelling, 11 Stanton
Blvd.
636. OCEANSIDE - Gus
Kouimanis, maintain two
family dwelling, E/ s Mount
Ave. 241.89 ft. S/ 0 Merrick
Rd.
637. UNIONDALE - Jennie
Costello, maintain two
family dwelling, 247 Laclede
Ave.

THE FOLLOWING CASE
WILL BE CALLED AT 10:00

638. EAST MEADOW -

Estate of Mary Schnaars,
variances, side yard, su
division of lot, maintain 2-

family dwelling, detached
garage (Res. “B”
W/ s Abington Pl.
N/ o Marlboro St.
639. EAST MEADOW - Terra
Homes, Inc., variances, lot
area, front width, subdivi-
sion of lot, construct dwel-
ling w/ garage, W/s
Abingto Pl. 480 ft. N/o
Marlboro St.
640. LEVITTOW - Howard &
Helen Fredericks, mother-

daughter res. (2nd kitchen),
S/ s Turn La. 68.25 ft. W/ o

Chestnut La.

FLOOR SCRAPING and:
refinishing. New floors

installed. Floor waxing
service. Busy Bee Lic.

No. H1501210000 WE 8--
5980.

LEGAL NOTICE

641. WANTAGH Robert
McAllister, variances, side

yard, side yards aggregate,
construct 2nd story open

Staigpway W/s Willowood
Dr. 337.44 ft. N/ o Wishbone
La.
642. SEAFORD - Robert &
Eileen Dougherty, variance,
front yard setback, construct
dwelling w/ garage, S/ E
cor. Osag PI. & Ionia St.

643. POINT LOOKOUT -

Thomas V. & Marion C.
Reid, variances, front yards
setbac maintain 2nd story
addition, open porch, vesti-
bule, construct additions,
N/ E cor. Beech St. &
Mineola Ave.

644. WANTAGH - Josep &

Josephine Palasciano, front
yards average setbacks
variances, maintain garage
relocation, E/ s Francis Dr.
bet. Bruce Rd. & N. Jeru-
salem Rd.
645. FRANKLIN SQUAR -
Bernard Fishelman, vari-
ances, side yard, maintain
wood deck, rear yard, main-
tain garage, S/ W cor.
Patterson Ave. & Seabury

Ave.
646. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Frances & Nicola Colasurdo, *
variances, lot area, front
width, lot area occupied,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, detached garage,
W/ s Litchfield Ave. 100 ft.
S/ o Theodora St.
647. FRANKLIN SQUAR -
Frances & Nicola Colasurdo,
variances, lot area, front

PLUMBING & HEATING

“Repair,” service altera-

tions, cesspools, _bath-
Toom remodeling, save $~
Solar-hot water, custom

.vanities all work guaran-
-teed. Bottos Bros. Plumb
ing & Heating Con..

tractor Inc., Showroom,
{12 Woodb Rd., Hicks-
ville 935-2900.

LEGAL NOTICE

width, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, W/s
Litchfield Ave. 150 ft. S/ 0

Theodora St.
648. POINT LOOKOUT -

Dominick T. & Audrey J.
Ruttura, variances, lot area,

lot area occupied, rear yard,
construct dwelling with car-

port, E/ s Freeport Ave. 380
ft.S/ o Lido Blvd.
Interested parties should

“

appear at the above time and
place. By order of the Board
of Zoning Appeals.

Henry W. Rose,
Chairman

E Sutherland,
Secretary

D-4960-1T-11/ MID

MEAD ASSOCIATED

PARTNERSHIP
‘Substance of Certificate of

Limited Partnership of
Mead Associates filed in
Nassau County Clerk’s

Office, October 28 1981.
Business and principal place
thereof: to buy, sell, lease,

rent, invest in, exchange,
and otherwise deal in motor

vehicles, and borrow money
therefor, at 3 Red Ground

Road, Old Westbur New
York 11568.

_

General
Partner: Weinberg

Management Corporation 3
Red Ground Road, Old
Westbury New York 11568.

Limited Partner: Warburg,
Pincus Investors, Inc., 277

Park Avenue, New York,
New York 10172. Term: to

Practical Nursery School

VEEB School of Prac-
‘tical Nursing Fall ’81 pro-
gram is scheduled to

start Septembe 2 1981.

FINAL TESTING is
scheduled at. our facilit
August 18, 19 20.

Tuition assistance is
availavle for.those who

‘qualify. For further infor-
mation cal] 292-9292 Ext.

9. (e)

PROMOTION

i

PA SH

vice. Low rates. Carry in
and save. Open

7

days. So,
don’t be fooled by phoney

names and phoney
claims.

Royal T.V. Repairs
103 Jackson Ave.

Syosset
[inside Royal
Card Shop

921-4262

WINDOW SHADES

Discoun on”
Woven, Woods, Vertical
Blind Window Shades,

.

Riveria Blinds
249-1172

. Experience Pro available
* for

Creative Writing
PR and Sales Promotiag

_

Brochure planning & layeut’
or handling
Complete

Printing Requirements
Full Ad Agency service

Write: The Beacon - Box

1776 Nichols Ct.

Hempstead
or Call: IV. 3- 4100

READ

THE

LEGALS

LEGAL NOTICE

commence upon compliance
with the requirements of
Section 91 of the Partnership
Law of New York and to

- nue until the earliest of
\a) the incapacity or

bankruptcy of the General
Partner; (b) the death,
disability, legal incapacity
or bankruptcy of Michael F.

Weinberger; (c) chang in
record of beneficial

ownership of the outstanding
securities of the General

Partner; (d) the sale or

other disposition of all or

substantially all of the assets
of the partnership; (e) the

mutual consent of the
Partners to dissolve and
terminate the Partnership;

or (f) October 23, 1991.
Capital contribution to be
made by Limited Partner:

$75,000, $8,75 of which has
been paid, with the balance
to be paid in installments as

requested by the General
Partner. Dispo of

profits: 75% to the Limited
Partner. Assignment b and
substitution of Limited
Partner: the Limited
Partner may assign its

interest only upon the prior
written consent of the

General Partner. Additional
Limitéd Partners: to be
admitted only if all the then
Limited Part consent in

writing. he Limited
Partner shall not have any

right to withdraw all or part
of its capital contribution.
There are no provisions with

LEGAL NOTICE

respect to (1) priority of one

or more Limited Partners
over other Limited Partners

of (2) the right of the Limited
Partner to demand and

receive property other than
cash in return for its
contribution.

D-4964-6T 12/11 Mid

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

—

BOARD

OF

APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions
of Art I - Div. 3, Section 67 of
the Building Zone
Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of
Appeals will hold a Public
Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeti
Room, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY evening,
November 12 1981 at 8 p.m.

to

i

Sonai the following

PLAINV
81-42 JOHN & BARBARA

LZ: Variance to erect a
fence having greater height
than the ordinance allows.
S/s/o Woodway Road, 5 ft.
E/o Knickerbocker Road
West SEC. 12 BLK. 341 LOT
38

OYSTER BAY, NEW YOR
November 2, 1981

‘ BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Ba
D-4962-1T 11/6 PL

PANETTE-K(
ellow gowns
aids, close fr

MOR GL
HELP

Bookkeeper,
experience
phasi on ac

able and auto

roll system.
Lydia Coppo
Channel 21,

Country Rd.,
NY 11803. (11/

ror teas

45 oz.

8 oz.

Reg. 1.72



yellow gowns. The Brides-

aids, close friends of the

MOR CLASSI
HELP

¥

NTED

PANETTE-KOHUT (Continued from Page 2) ,

Bride were Cathy Beck of

Westbury, Janet Schera of

Hicksville, and Vicki Crose
of Plainview. Melissa Mat-
tera of Plainview was a Jr.
Bridesmaid. They wore ap-

ricot gowns. The bodice mat-

Plainview, He wore a ivory
tux With a white silk rose.

Cousin of the Bride, Brian

English of Far Rockaway
was the Ring Bearer, his tux

thatched the grooms. Kevin

Huttenlocher of Plainview,

wag the. Best Man. The

Galile Lodg New
- Bv Joe Lorenzo

- VENERABLE TONY Dance. I would say that over
. Bookkeep par time,  ched the Brides gow The Ushers..were Stephen J. PREVITE’S MESSAGE 150 members and their

experi wi e girl carried sillt bouquets‘of Kohut of Arizon Richard ‘Life affords no higher friends ate heartily, drank

xe in Po and automated pa apric roses yellow carna- Kohut of Hicksvill brothers pleasure than‘ that of merrily and danced divinely

LISA; roll. system Writ t tions, and white daisys . ofthe Bride, an Joh She surmounting difficulties’. to the melodies of the

Han Lydia Co ol WLIW
The Groom a 1974 man of Plainview. Chris samuel Johnson Dynatones. Jeff Wallick,

i Cha p 14 Ol graduate--of Farmingdale —Englis Far Rockawa :

_

oee who performed&# admirably

Country Rd
”

Plainview
High School is employed by Cousin of the Bride was Jr ‘It was a typical autumn ‘chaired’ this activity, and

NY 11803 (11/
* County .Auto Electric in Usher. They wore beige night. The airwascrispand ably assisted b Jim Pino

:

i es
tuxes with silk carnations. energizing making one’s and Armand Del Cioppo.

=

“a
The ceremony too place steps livelier and lighter. More assistance was

afd
COMPARE YOURS _at Our Lady of Mercy Twinklirig stars appeared provided by other members

‘vicing WITH OURS” Church in Hicksville. A like tiny beacons of light as of the Galileo Lodge and
reo-ra+ reception followed at the they nestledinabluish-black Ladies Auxiliary, namely,

chec Bring In Your Homeown Policy And Manor East in Massapequa. sky. It was Saturday night, John Sarrero, Millie Del
esti- } ‘Ti A — WaWi Qu ou O O The newlyweds honey- the 31st of October, at which Cioppo, Mary Monteforte, Jo

st ser ZY tHE HERBE INSURAN AGENCY mooned in Bermuda. They time the Galileo Lodge Ann Wallick, Pete Masiello,

y S 16 E, Old Country Rd., Hicksville OV 1-1313| now reside in Hicksville. ° presented- its Halloween Carl Brindisi, Tony Cappol

curad
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Tick Tock Drug No. 2 Austin Drug Phiinor Varieties Manor Drug
. 1550 Fi i St.

, 7 i 18 De Park Avs 34 Ne Yor Avs. 405 Broad es Me
7 Ge

a Austin Orugs Dynamic Disc: H&amp akdala Drugs

Oz. Tobacco Leaf 9 ai Montaul Hwy.

et
°

2iSEseee ns, [URCAo ae, aR Rireistsr” Sakae V4
{

Scholz Enterprises
Reg. 4.00 VD Variety Seckler Warehouse corchemi Soe aeeeet

one B) balsa BeMonta Hway  Uitd cit Par Port Washing Patchogue

dee Austin of Northport Perfect Phcy. Princess H&amp Aids Shane’s

| conditioner 10 Fort Salonga Rd. 526 South Broadway 827 Portion Road 1 Merri Ra.

* THE PARTICI- Northport Hicksville Lake Ronkonkoma fatley Stream

naam ate. G AVAILABLE AT P ‘Maxt Olscount Center ‘Deer Park Discount Andrew Sharls

EALS ——ae PATINGLSASTORES Aust Gre ek Road

©

$608 Central Ave. 1966\D Fark Ave. 48 Cent Ave.

.
E oe

A- Cedarh it w
7

* Be soit i
2.

i

FOR NEAR EE eras Sere
Shane&#3 ew st Val 25-37 Merrick Road Merrick

TION CAL (516) 997-3200

and son. The cooks who
feverishly worked in the
kitchen, were Tom

Pasquarella and Skip
Monteforte. Mickey Russo

assisted at the bar. The 9

dinner, which consisted of
&

half of broiled chicken with m

all the

.

trimmings salad,
beer, cake and coffee, set- 5
ups, was really appetizing ;
and delicious. Enhancing »

this activity was:the raffling

IANIY1d/GNV1SI GIN — LE S6e

off of three large turkeys. & .

Many of those who attende
were attired in Halloween §
costumes, and prizes were 3
awarded to Stan Purvis
(Robot) as best male@
costume, Pat Allocca =

(Clown) as best female

costume and Sally and Bert
Balestrerio as best

Halloween couple. The

Galileo Lodg and Venerable

Tony Previte extend their

sincerest thanks to all these

hard-working members who
made this affair a delighful
Fall event.

The talented and hard-

working Ladies Auxiliary
announces that it will

present a flea Market on

Thursday, November 19th,
from 6 to 12 P.M., at the

Galileo Lodge, Levittown
Parkway, Hicksville. Price

of adrnission will be $10 for

nonmembers and $ for
members. Refreshments

will be served and t

activity. will be supervised
by the talented and highly-
energetic Mary Monteforte.

Mary, by the way, can be
reached fo tickets by.calling
938-6454 and the Galileo

Lodge number, which is 931-

9351, almost any night of the

.

week and on week ends.
The Galileo Lodge also

announces that Jeff Wallick
will ‘chair’ the Christmas
Dance which will be held on

Saturday, the 5th of’
December. Assisting Jeff
Wallick will be Armand Del

Cioppo. Titkets will sell at

$9.50 per person, a modest
fee which entitles you to a

delicious Ham dinner with
all the trimmings, beer,
soda, coffee and cake and
live music. Please put this

dance date on your: winter

calendar of events.
*

tor

LODGE TIDBITS: Mr.

and, Mrs Pete Masiello

report that they have just
returned from a 20- trip

to Europe. They visited

Austria, the Alps, Brenner

Pass, Belgium, Parisandthe °

Moulin Rouge, and then on to

Italy. They visited many of

the breath-taking historical

sights of Italy, but they also

state that the visit to Italy
was the most inspiring

because here they saw the
roots of their heritage. Mr.
and Mrs. Masiello also

visited Germany and here

they combined business with
pleasure. Very happ to re-

port this news about a nice

coup of our organizatio ....

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lo Presti
of our Lodge are beaming
with pride these days as they
report that their son, Robert, ~

was recently appointed
Assistant Town Attorney of

Oyster Bay. Congratulations
from all of us here at the

Lodge. A get well wish to Joe

Giordano from al of us here

at the Lodge also. In-

cidentally, the price of
tickets for our New Years

&#3 Dance is $30 per person. A

typographical error listed:

another price.
Bec

v
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WITH TAX SAVINGS...
Eastem’&#3 All-Savers Certificates p up to

$2,000 tax-free interest if you fil jointly
($1,000 for an individual). Term: one year.

Minimum deposit: $500. Rate: 70% of the

one-year Treasur Bill yiel guarantee until

maturity. a about our Tax-Deferred
Certificates of Deposit.

More tax savings for I.R.A.- Keogh Retirement

;

Plans. Effective Jan. 1 /ndividual Retirement

Account tax-deferred deposit limits rise to $2,000,
and Keog Retirement Plans for the self-

ind to $15,000. Almost everyone is eligible for an

LR. plan even if they now are in a company or union

pension or retirement pla — or their own Keog plan

GREAT GIFTS...
Deposit $5,000 or more into Eastern’s new, tax-saving All-

Savers Certificates or one of our HighYield Money
Market Certificates, and you& receive your choice of a gift or

$20. Deposits must be maintained for one year or the term

of the certificate*.

Specia Offer: Depositor holding Eastem’s Six-Month

Money Market Certificates may convert to an Ail-Savers Certificate
without penalty for earl withdrawal and receive a gift of their choice.

An those depositing $1,000 to $4,999 in All-Savers or Money Market

Certificates will receive a bonus of $10.00.

HIGH YIELDS...
~\ Rise abov the rate of inflation with Eastem’s Six-Month and 30-Month

—_f Money Mark Certificates. (Minimum deposits of $10,000 and $500,
Tes| ively* Each is insured up to $100,000 b the F.D.I.C.

‘Six-Month Money Market Certificate holders can have immediate
accés to.their cash with an E.A.S.¥. Money credit lineon their account.

AND FLEXIBILITY TOO!
For those investing short term funds, Eastern introduces the Flexible

Investment Plan. Under this plan the bank provides special hig yield
and liquidity for a little as $1,000 for 84 days This plan is available to

individuals, corporations and nonprofit organizations. This investment

is not a deposit or insured b the F.D.I.C., but it is secured b segregate
securities of the U.S. Goverment or Government Agency Bonds owned

_

by the bank. For full details call for our Offering Memorandum.

So, if you want Tax Savings, Great Gifts, High Yields and Flexibility
. came to Eastern Savings Bank and Watch Your Savings Soar.

Call Eastern’s Information Center toll-free 800-522-5492 for our latest rates

on All-Saver Accounts, Money Market Certificates and Flexible Investment Plan.

Gifts are available for deposits of $5,000.or more. Limit one gift or bonus for each depositor.

. Master Crafter

Waring Northem * Coming 10-Pc. Proctor 10- FM Stereo Sound Sesame Street Lamp
7-Speed Blender Quartz Heater Potpourri Set Coffee Maker Syste w/Headphones (Bi Bird)

New Haven Double Bed Seville LE.D AM/FM Pollinex Fresh Air Proctor 4-Slice
Comforter (Vanilla) Clock Radio . Room Freshener Toaster

“Withdrawals from All-Savers Tax- Certificates and Money Market Certificates of Deposit prior to maturity, with the permission of the bank. are subject aw
to substantial penalue required b Federal Regulation and deduction of bonus gift or cash. Offer good while supplies last. All selections final me
Offices located in Westchester, Long Island and the Bronx.
Executive Offices: 1075 Central Park Ave., Scarsdale, NY. (914 725-5600

9
Member


